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Hartwick Humbled: Visiting Dane Teams Sweep 
Pitching and Verde Slam 

Cop Twin-Bill for Batmen 
by Larry Kahn 

T o m Verde's tremendous grand 
slam home run and outstanding pit
ching performances by Mike Oart-
man and Jim Vaughn led the 
Albany State baseball team to a 
doubleheader sweep over an im
proved Hartwick squad on Wednes
day. 

T h e d u a l v i c to r ies upped 
Albany's season mark to 4-1 — the 
quickest start in years for the usual
ly slow starling Danes. 

"We ' re playing good ball now," 
said a pleased and excited Albany 
head baseball coach Rick Skccl. 
"These kids — they know they're 
on their way. They never had a start 
like th is . " 

In Wednesday's games Albany 
defeated the Warriors with a very 
balanced attack, combining speed, 
great pitching and some very clutch 
hi t t ing. Albany grabbed the first 
game from Harlwick's clutches 
with Verde's homer in the top of the 
seventh inning, 7-5, and took the 
nightcap, 4 - 1 . 

Dane hitters stroked 17 hits and 
provided more otTcnsc with an 
-.iMoiusXttuy, 16 tuolcn bancs in the 
Uoublcbcadcri Frunk RWcm swiped 
six o f those bases including one of 
home on a suicide squeeze attempt 
that was read by the Hartwick bat
tery. 

Perhaps the biggest plus for 
Albany was the success of their 
fourth and f i f th starters. Both Oart-
man and Vaughn notched complete 
game victories to erase some of ihe 
doubts lingering from Albany pit
ching staffs of the past, which 
charactcristicly lacked depth. 

" W e got two real good pitching 

p e r f o r m a n c e s f r o m t w o 
underclassmen — they pitched like 
seasoned performers," noted Skccl. 

Gartman pitched the opener and 
held Hartwick to only five base hits. 

The Warriors touched Gartman 
for four of their five runs in the 
fourth inning — all unearned on his 
own error. Wi th two outs and the 
bases loaded he took an easy 
grounder and overthrew first base, 
scoring all three baserunncrs and 
leaving Ihe batter on third. 

Then came the clutch hi l l ing. 
Down 4-3 in the lop of the seventh, 
Ihe Danes loaded Ihe bases. That 
brought up Verde, who slammed a 
monstrous drive straight down the 
lefl rlclcl foul line 380 feel with a 
strong wind blowing In. 

" I I was a boomer," Skccl said. 
"Wi thou t ihe wind ll would have 
gone over 400 fee l . " 

Gunman ihen survived a jam in 
ihe hul iotn of Ihe sevenlh lo ice Ihe 
victory. 

In Ihe second game Vaughn was 
phenomenal. The junior hurler 
struck mil Ihe first seven bailers he 
faced and held Ihe Warriors lo one 
run cm six nils. 

H« W»H 1ml i-tvctwhelmtnii," 
Skccl noted. 

Bob Arcarlo and Jerry Rosen led 
Ihe offensive ailack for ihe Danes 
with key hits. Rivers stole five 
bases in Ihe game including three in 
ihe sixlh inning. Wi l l i Rosen ul Ihe 
plate Rivera charged down Ihe ihird 
baseline on whal was supposed lo 
be a suicide squce/c, bin Ihe War
riors sniffed il m i l . The pitcher 
ihrew one high and light lo Rosen, 
and when Ihe catcher couldn't han-

conllnued on page fifteen 

Netmen Nearly Flawless; 
Clobber Warriors, 9-0 

Baseball couch Rick Skecl (above) 
Tennis coach Boh Lewis 

by Michael Carmen 
Everybody was a winner as the 

Albany State men's tennis team 
clobbered Hartwick College, 9-0 on 
Wednesday afternoon in Onconta. 

In the nine sets played by Danes, 
only Iwo sets were dropped. " W e 
were clearly Ihe better team and we 
played well enough lo w i n , " stated 
Albany tennis coach Bob Lewis. 

Albany Stale's number one 
racket man, Barry Lcvinc, started 
Ihe winning trend in defeating Harl
wick's Bill Hoban, 6-1, 6-1. As Ihe 

I score reflects, Lcvinc had very linlc 
t problem disposing of his opponent, 
•j Fred Gaber started o f f slowly and 
3 his match against Larry Hunt went 
" into a first sel tiebreaker, Gaber 

bested Hunt 5-3 in ihe tiebreaker 
ttnd cased through Ihe second sel lo 
record a 7-6, 6-1 victory. 

Rob Karen, Ihe squads Ihird 
singles player, look the first sel 
aga ins t H a r l w i c k ' s D rew 
l i l lcrkamp, 6-3. In Ihe following 
set, Karen was leading 5-2, but then 
proceeded to drop four straight 
games. However, he fought back lo 
even up the count al 6-6 and then 
exploded for a 5-0 icing in ihe 
lichruukcr lo lake Ihe i-aim-, set and 
mulch. 

Dave Ulrich was the first Dane to 
run Into trouble, as he dropped the 
first sel lo Robert Adams, 3-6. 

o. Ulrich didn't gel discouraged and 
| look the next sel,.6-1. He then had 
| the momentum and coasted to a 6-3 

13 final sel tr iumph lo give Ihe Danes 
their fourth win on the afternoon, 

Andy Diamond and Russell 
Kasow, playing in the f i f th and 
s i x l h p o s i t i o n s respec t i ve ly , 
defeated their opponents w i lh 

rcldtivc case to boost the total 
match score to 6-0. 

" I ' m very pleased with Kasow's 
progress. He recently broke into the 
lineup and has played well in both 
his matches. He is now performing 
up to his full capabilit ies," praised 
Lewis. , 

When the doubles matches began 
the event was already decided. The 
only question left to answer was i f 
the Danes were going to record a 
shutout. Lcvinc, who "played very 
we l l , " according to Lewis, and 
Gaber look the first doubles mulch, 
6-2, 7-5. 

Karen and Ulrich started the next 
match and shortly fell behind 1-0 in 
games, dropped the first set 4-6, bul 
went on lo lake the match. 

" B o b and Dave played very 
lackadusically at first, but they im
proved in the remaining Iwo scls." 
staled Lewis. 

Diamond and Dave Lern ; r , 
without any trouble, completed the 
loss-free day, healing Bill Carney 
and Jeff Purnell, 6-0,6-2. 

" T h e leant is progressing very 
nicely. I was very satisfied with the 
singles play today, bul the doubles 
could have been hel ler , " said 
Lewis. " O f course Ihe victory was 
already clinched by the time those 
matches were played." 

The Danes' next match will be al 
home against Ihe University of Ver
mont tomorrow afternoon: Lasi 
season Ihe Danes defeated Ver
mont, but they are expected to sup
ply some good competition. 

Lewis evaluated this Salurday's 
match by simply adding, " W e bcal 
Ihcm once and I will be disap
pointed if we don' i do it again." 

Pitching watt Ihe early season question mark lor the Dane batmen, bul Albany boners 
yielded a mere 11 bits In their Iwlnbill win over Hartwick. (Pholo: Alan Calem) 

Albany's number Iwo singles player Fred Gaber fought through a firsl set tiebreaker, 
and Ihen eased lo a 7-6, 6-1 win In the netmen's 9-0 killing Wednesday. 
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Core Requirements Instated 
by Mark Flschelll 

The University Senale passed a 
distribution requirement bill in a 
special University Senate session 
yesterday afternoon. The bill will 
afreet all freshmen entering in Fall 
19S2 and thereafter. 

The bill requires lhal, in addition 
in ihe current requirements for a 
B.A. and U.S. degree, the comple-
lion of a core icqiihcmcni is 
necessary, 

Before graduating, sitidenis will 
have lo complete a miuiinuu of sis 

credits in approved courses in each 
of I he following categories: .Sym
bolics, Naltnal Sciences, Social 
Sciences, Literature anil Fine A i l s , 
World Cultures, and Values, for a 
minimum of 3ft credits, 

In addit ion, students must fulf i l l 
a writing requirement by com
pleting an approved writing course, 
in the Dcpuiimcni of English, oi 
upon completion of a course deter
mined by tlie Citri lculti in Commit, 
ice of ihe Undergraduate Academic 
Counsel (UAC) as having an up-

Distribution Guidelines: 
S I I K I C I I I S g raduat ion in M a y 1986 and a f i c i w i l l h a w m fu l f i l l 

n 36-eieclli d i s t r i bu t ion requirement consisting o f it m i n i m u m 
o f sis g iadun i i on credits o f approved courses in eaeli o f these 
eale.'Oiles: Symbol ics , Natura l Sciences, Social Sciences, 
L i te a l i ne and the Fine A i t s , W i n Id C' l i l i incs and Values. 

The Univers i ty Senale has t i l led lha l w i t h in the guidelines: 

- some courses may be acceptable only in iwo-c i iu ise se
quences (such.as two.semesters o f a f i i i e len liineiitt.ee) 

- ways may he prov ided I'oi students l o substi tute advanced 
einr-se.s I'm the listed op t ions , 

- ihe i | l .s l tmi l l ion leq t l i i cmen l w i l l tun be i cqu i i cd of 
stui l tils w l i i i coivtplcle |he Libera l (Education Advancement 
P i o . i a m ( l . L A P ) . 

In add i t i on , s l t idcnls w i l l have in f u l f i l l u w i i t i n i ' i cq i t i i c -
incn . A p p i o v e d onuses Include- those listed unci " o n u s e s in 
w i i t i t c " by the English depa i lmcn l and add i t iona l onuses as 
specified by lite C 'u i i i c i i l um Commi t t ee o f l l ie Undeu ' t i i i l un le 
Academic Counc i l ; specif ic onuses may also be i l i snppmvcd 
by i l e eommi l tee , 

Sit t i lei i is may be exempted f i o m ink ing n speeifh w i i l i ng 
emit •!• t in one It p iocedt l ies set i o n It by the commi t lee, ani l may 
be bused mi such I'acliiis as A P ci edits, I U I and Renews e \ -
amiu . i i i on scores, eic, 

Th w i i l i n g tequ i iemeni must be completed wi th a " ( " 
uracil oi bullet oi an " S " grade. . 

p iop r i a le w i i l i n g component , 
English Composition (Fug 100) will 
not qualify. 

Asked whether he will sign the 
bi l l . President O'l.eary said, " I will 
study the hill carefully, bul my 
disposition is decided." 

Most of ihe debuted issue*, and 
pioposed amendments relating to 
Ihe bill weie raised by student 
senate niemheis in a slum session 
before a vole was taken. 

Of majoi concern was the selec
tion of onuses to be listed within 
each disl i lbi i i lou eiilegmy. Accor
ding lo Ihe guidelines o f ihe bi l l , lite 
Curi iculuin Committee of the UAC 
shall establish a list of ttppioeed 
courses. One slutleni senalor's put. 
posal was lo have the completed list 
put to a vole bcfoie Ihe Senate. 
This was defeated. 

"The Senate wiole a blank check 
to the C I I I I IC I I I I I IU Conitnl i ice," 

said Senate U n i s o n M a i l . 
I.nl'nyelle. 

Oibcrs expressed concern lhal . in 

Semite Liaison Murk l.ufuyellr 
/ /c H'IA upwt ahum ilw (iiitoiwi of discussion before, the vote. 

.uilei lot tcqtiircinenis to be im-
iilemeliied by fu l l I9H2, .i complete 
•ouise listing will time to be finish-
•d define March 1982, in time I'm 
Mioses to he listed ill pte-
el'isltalion booklets and in lime lo 
.ihediile classrooms and leaeltcis, 

Questions were raised as lo wheihet 
ihe cmnmillcc, with its limited sbc 
and icsourees, could do an ade
quate job in so little time. 

Students also taised the issue of 
lutge class si/c in required anuses, 

continued on page thirteen 

The Lark Will be Back in Print 
by lie Hi Scxcr 

After bricl'ly moving lo Hawaii 
and being pursued by Secret Service 
agenis, Lurk owner, wrilei and 
editor Michael Corcoran is b.ack in 
town and preparing to come out 
wilh his next issue on Apri l 22. 

Lasl December Corcoran was be
ing sought by Secret Scrvcice agents 
after printing a controversial car
toon in Ihe Lark, a local tabloid 
newspaper. The cartoon depicts the 
head of Ihen President-elect Ronald 

Carey and Gouletas Marry 
by Susan Millinun brought himself one step closet to a Gieek Orthodox ceictnony in New 

Goveinoi Carey demonstrated I he Presidency. Yoik City, the new M i . and Mis. 
two things at his weddiny reception The second is that, if failing in Caiey flew to Alhany lo address a 
al ihe South Mall Saiuiday uighi. the aforementioned endcavoi, he crowd oi well-wishers .u the 

The firsl is that by marrying always has the option of pursuing ;i Cultural Education ceniei. 
C h i c a g o b u s i n e s s w o m a n singing career. The Covet 1101, cspicssiiig lliui 
Evangeline Gouletas, he lias Afiei'exchanging nuptial vows in his "heait is so lull of joy ami 

grat i tude," obliged ihe ciowd wilh 
his vocal performance of "New 
Yoik , New V o i k , " "Ch icago, " in 
honor of his new wife, and 
" A m e i i c a . " 

Reagan * with a bull's eye centered 
between ihe eyes. The en pi ion read: 

"Only 4N more assassination days 
until Inauguiat ion," 

When agenis began I licit search 
for Corcoran on December 10, 
friends of Ins reported thai he had 
Icl'l lot Honolulu Hie day bcfoie. 

Corcoran said thai he had plann
ed the trip lo Hawaii two weeks 
before the investigation began. Cor
coran explained thai he bad lived in 
Honolulu, where his parents cur
rently reside, I'm ten years, and lhal 
he ope Kited a similar tabloid there. 

Corcoran said that be did not 
icali/e the commotion his cartoon 
had caused until two weeks after he 
lefl lot Hawaii. 

TheScciel Service caught upwi ih 
Corcoran in Honolulu, be said, and 
look him in foi questioning. Afiei a 

half-hoii i interview (hey took his 
picture and teleased him. Corcoran 
said he was lokl that he was not in 
trouble and lhal I hey just wanted to 
"check him ou t . " 

Corcoran said lhal he was releas
ed with this warning: "watch whal 
you write from now on because i f 
it's againsi Ihe law we'll lei you 
know. " 

Corcoran said he was never wor
ried about whal the government-
would do lo htm. "They wasied a 
lot o f lime and a loi of money on 
ib is , " he said, " I l was jusl a j o k e . " 

He said lhai he lold the agenis 
that "cartoons don't kill people; 
people kil l people." 

Corcoran added lhal he was as 
shocked after Reagan was shot, and 
was relieved lhal ihe president sui-

conlinued on pajie thirteen 

Mayor Kruslus Coming toasts wilh Hie Careys 
Governor and Evangeline Gouletas Carey will honeymtmn in New York, 

^ N E W S FEATURE 

Evangel ine Ciouleias Catey 
remarked, " I wish to thank each 
anil every one ul' yon Wild have 
welcomed me with tlicit licarls and 
I licit arms open. 

"When I saw Albany . . . I decid
ed instantly this is wlicte I wanted 
Illy heat I and home lit he," she eon-
tinned, " o r course, Ciovernoi 
Carey had something to do wilh 
i l . " 

Ihe couple walked up the staits 
in front of l lie Clll l III ill l.diiculion 
Center, shaking hands and smiling 
I'm photos as it campaigning, lo a 
reception of several hundred Invited 

gucsis. .. . ... 
continued on page five 

Accident Kills Woman 
and Injures Student 

by I.lien Epstein 
A woman was killed and a SUNYA student was injured in a three-

vehicle accident lasl Thursday evening on Washington Avenue neat 
ihe Slate Office Building Campus, according to Albany County 
police. 

Martha Speeis, 29, was taken to Albany Medical Ceniei where she 
died at 10:30 p.m., according to Joseph M. lahds, emergency medical 
service coordinator of the Albany Fire Department. 

'Ihe student, Douglas Bscarpela, 21 , was released from Albany 
Medical Ceniei al'lct treatment for facial injuries sustained when he 
was thrown from the vehicle, according lo I he Times-Union (4/11). 

1-scarpeta has been charged wilh imprudent speed due to weather 
{conditions and failure to keep r iglu, according#lo ihe article, 
i The Times-Union reported thai Bscarpela was traveling castbound 
on Washington Avenue at 4:30 p.m. when he lost control of the 
American Red Cross vehicle he was driving. The vehicle went into a 
spin and hit a westbound eat driven by Speeis, and ihe right front of a 
Capital District Transportation Authority bus, 

The Albany police and lite departments weie later assisted al the 
scene by SUNYA's Five Quad, according lo Pive Quad Crew Chief 
'Mike Mittaiia. 

Police arc now Investigating the incident, said Director of Traffic 
.Safety of the Albany Police Department Robert Coleman. 
* — ' . M » » " I L " M . - . - • • '• • ~~ - - - ' I ' 
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Would CAPSUIES 

Reagan Still Can't Work 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (AP) Presidcnl Reagan, out " I 
Ihc hospital bul undci doctor's orders noi to work In the 
Oval Office yet, is slaying upstairs in the While House 
with no Immediate plans foi public appearances while In 
builds up Ins sircngth. Reagan met today wlih his top 
three aides and received a wriitcn national security brlcl 
lug, said deputy White House press secrelms Larrj 
Spcakes. He also mcl with Scerelan " I Slate \ le\undi 
M. I la lg, Jr, and Defense Secretary ( aspai W inhi tgc 
10 Ileal reports on theii rccenl ovi i l ioth 
meetings were scheduled in the executive ma 
second flooi living quartei Sp tiki 
not likcl) to make a radio sped h 01 I 
posals ihis week bul said ii u u \ hi done lad 

New Legislature Chosen 
M O M RKAI , (AP) 1 
new pi m in. ial i Monda 
Premici Rem I evi pi I 
Icmporai11^ ptu aside i l l . 
opposition pans thai asked • 
forever. Pre-election opinion polls pointed in ,i vi 
for I evesque and the Parti Quebecols (Pt.n ovei ilu op 
position Liberals, vein' arc led bj rormci new pa|i i 
editor Claude Ryan. Die PQ, which hus governed tin 
French-sneaking Canadian province foi foul and one 
half years, losl a referendum on separalism lasi yeai. 
The day was cool and deal across Ihc \asi ptoviitcc, 
twice ihc si/c of Texas, and polling stations repotted a 
heavy lurnoui among ihc 4.4 mill ion voters. An SO pet-
ccnl turnoul is unusual here. Quebeccrs were voting I'm 
a new 122-seal National Assembly, as I lie provincial 
legislature is called. The parly winning Ihc mosi sails 
forms the new government. In the previous, 
110-mcmbcr Assembly, dissolved March 12 as ihc PO 
govcrnmenl neared Ihc end of lis maximum I'lvc-ycai 
mandate, the separatist pai iy held 61 seals, lilt! I.lhciuls 
3 4 , the conservative U n i o n Nat ioanls S ami I n 

dependents 1. T w o scuts tfturu vt ivunl. T h e new assembly 
has 12 new seats. 

Court Threatens Abrams 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) A judge has Ihiealcncd stale 
Attorney General Robeii Abrams wiih com cm pi ol 
court unless he turns ovei long-souglu grand jury 
evidence lo lawyers suing Ihc slate in behalf of 24 AM leu 
prison employees laken hostage during ihc bloody 1971 
revoli. Judge Robert M. Quiglcy of I lie Com i of Claims 
ordered Abianis lo Hun ovei grand ju i y exhibits in
cluding tape recoulings, photographs, videolnpcs, 
movies, and ballistics and autopsy reports reviewed by 
Ihc grand juries. The material has been soughi since 
1977 by lawyers representing 19 prison employees who 
were laken hostage during the five-day revoh and I he 
families of five oilier prison workers who weie killed 
when Ihc rebellion was pul down. The plaintiffs aie 
seeking $20 mill ion in damages, claiming excessive force 
was used by ihc slate in regaining coulrol of the prison, 
Judge Quigley's order, issued lasl week, diiceis Abrams 

, lo appear in Ihc Conn of Claims al Roehestci with I lie 
material Ap i i l 29. But John R. Stewart, the assistant at
torney general who has been handling the case, said 
Saturday his office has decided lo appeal Ihc order, 
Stewart predicted the appeal would not be heaid before 
fal l . Stewart also questioned w i ld her Quigley had ihc 
authority to hold an attorney general in contempt o f 
courl . 

English Will Probe Riots 
L O N D O N , England, (AP) Home Secretary Wil l iam 
Whilelaw today announced a major govcrnmenl in
vestigation of Britain's worsl race riols since World War 

11 and rejected blacks' demands Ihai he pull oul more 
than I,(XX) police sent into the Brixton ghetto during 
riols this weekend. Black leaders in the south London 
ghetto called for a mass rally this Sunday in support of 
200 blacks arrested in the weekend clashes, which in
jured more than 200 people and caused an estimated $2 
mill ion damage. Whilelaw, who is in charge of lite na-
liou's law ciiforccmant, mid Parliament, "The police 
wil l continue to do [heir duty to maintain ihc law on the 
streets of London, " l i e said an appeals judge, Lord 
Scarman, wi l l head the government Investigation 
into the "mosi serious disorder" in die black slum. 

I In lasl Friday's ASP, the Preview section incorrectly 
I reported an album giveaway by WC'DH. No such 
\ j j i vcaway exists. The AS' / ' regrets the error. . ^ 

\Correclion 

Iranian Hostages Awarded 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (AP) Sccretnr) >>f Slate Alex-
andei M. Huig, Ir. on Mondaj presented Ihc Stale 
Department's Award roi vnloi to 5-1 rormci American 
hostages in Iran, praising them I'm perseverance uncle" 
"exceptionally dangerous circumstances " I . timet I ,i 
ingen, the ranking I I.S. diplomat in ban at Ihc lime ol 
the hostage laking, accepted the award "w i i h gteat 
humility on behall ol all my colleagues, onscioiisol Ihc 
faci thai acis ••! heroism and valoi un the pan ol .ill the 
services represented licit today lake place often 

unrewarded and un i il " Hi 
looking rested and rclaxi I • • i idepnt l t in 
from Iran, wen at lilt ei noli) \\ rwntd Hi I'ormei 

• 

Death Row Stay Granted 
XI t \ \ M l l t t \ . I 

,.ii.I Xi \ n icla Stale I 
had been wa 
whelhci in move Pit jeti a nihil I In 
bleak, cindci-bloek dculh house, l ie said I'tejeait, now 
21, declined lo make uny special icqucsls .1 • a con 
versutloii bcl'oie Seoll ruled. I'he Louisiaiui Supieiut 
(.nul l voted unanimously Friday against t<l>>LLmi' Pic 
jean's death sentence. Pan ol Uullbcuu's petition foi a 
slay said the execution should be delayed until Ihc U.S. 

C A M P U S 

Velasquez to Speak 
Democratic Revolutionary Front ol ' El Salvador 

Spokesman Mario Velasquez will be speaking in LC 21 
Ibis Wednesday, Apr i l 15 at 3 p.m. He can answer ques
tions about the agrarian reform program, the Stale 
Department While Paper, U.S. intervention in LI 
Salvador and other Important issues wi ih authority. 

Velasquez has rccenlly relumed from El Salvador. 
His discussion is being sponsored by Albany's Commit
tee in Solidarity with the People of El Salvador 
(CISPES). 

Light to be Utilized 

><r 
Scientists from five SUNY campuses wil l soon be 

employing a beam of invisible lighl f rom Ihc world's 
strongest man-made lighl source lo belter understand 
complex physical and biological structures, 

A new accelerator colled the National Synchroion 
Light Source (NS1.S) located at Brookhaven National 
Laboratory is expeeied lo divulge new truths about 
structures at the fundamental atomic level by allowing 
scientists to " r e a d " microscopic memory chips which 
may be capable of storing as many as one million inputs 
of in formal ion each. 

The Brookhaven research wil l be administered from 
•SUNY at Stony Brook and concluded tinder one of 
three U.S. Department of Energy grams wiih a funding 
potential of $2,475,(XX) over the ncxl several years. 
Located 20 miles apart, Brookhaven and Slony Brook 
are Institutional neighbors on Long Island. 

Faculty from SUNY campuses will base lull reserved 
use of one of 44 light beams from NSI.S, which will be 
completed this summer, Research with the powerful new 
accclcratoi will pcr.mil SUNY scientists to "work vvlih, 
sec and understand Incredibly small amounts ol material 
in ways lhal haven't been possible before," according lo 
Jacob Bigelclsen, foimci stony Brook vice president rot 
research and head of the 22-iueiuhei SUNY-wide 
research leam. NSI.S beams are a combination of iwo 
invisible components — x-rays and ultra-violet rays, 

Supreme Courl rules on whcthct a person ran be 
ccuied I'm a crime he committed while slill ,i juven 
I'lic brier submitted lo Sum also mid lhal bin 
systematically were excluded rrom Prejean' rial j 
Prejean Is blai I II he die: in I oulsiatut's i 
Prejean would be I lie first blai I. to be exet it 
United States since Aaron Mitchell was pul lo den 
( alil'ornia in 1967, aceoiding lo tin Souiht I n I'M m 
I lel'cnse ( ommlllce. 

Tax Cut Compromise Cited 
W A M I I N ' . I O V !>•< I si1 

Judge Receives Sentence 

..I an appeal Seaeebcil 
.i paiis and a I5-I 
Mbeit I'aniale, who In 
,,ii business. Si u It Hi 

been undci suspi i 
1980, but has t onlinued 

>.in .i nie nop anii il 
MM. led I.in 20 IL 
Ins iudiclmcnl in Ma 

bis pay, which t eei 
ly w i iu up In $45,150. I Ic also lias been undci invc.Mlgu 
lion by the State Commission on Judicial Conduct, 

Spanish Lecture Planned 
Professor John E. Keller, a specialist in Spanish 

Literature ui the University of Kentucky, wil l present a 
public lecture on "Narrat ive A n In the Can'tigas de Sun-
la Mar ia , " here at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Apri l 15 in 
HU 354. The Iccluic will be presented in English, with 
slides and music. 

Board to Hold Hearing 
The SUNY Board o f Trustees wil l conducl a public 

hearing Apr i l 28, 1981 at Erie Community College at ihc 
Noah Campus, Spring Student Center, the student 
lounge at Main S i red, and Youngs Road, Buffalo, New 
York from 10 a.m. lo 12 noon. 

Those wishing to present prepared testimony lo ihc 
Boaid ate requested to write Secretary of the University 
Martha J. Downey al ihc address given below; such 
communication to be received no later than Apri l 27, 
1981. In your letter, Identify in a brier fashion the sub
ject o f your testimony and provide Downey with a 
telephone number and address to which she can send a 
confirmation that you have a reserved place on the agen
da. Testimony wil l be limited lo five minutes, and Ihc 
speakers wijl he requested to provide six copies or their 
written testimony to the hearing registration officci on 
Ihc day of the hearing. 

Those who wisli to make brief extemporaneous com
ments (no more than three minutes) arc requested to file 
their names with the hearing registration officci on the 
day of the hearing. Time Tor such comments will be set 
aside a( the end ol' Ihc hearing, and speakers will be call 
cd upon in ihc order in which they register. 

Letters can be mailed lo: Marlhn J. Downey, 
Secretary ol' Ihc University, SUNY, Stale Univetsiiy 
Pl l l /n, Albany, NY 1224ft. 

PAC Gets Electronic 
Foi those of you who Were wondering wlini in do 

oflct the vacation ends and you find yourselves back in 
SUNYA, there will he an electronic music concert hel 
on Wednesday, Apr i l 22 in the PAC Reellnl Hall. 

This free concert, which features students' live nnil 
taped pieces, will commence III H p.m. 

Oul of Circulation? 
Have you dialed SUNYA 1 Ibrary.'s clreululinn dt .1 

and received nn answer? Thai's because its phnw 
number, 457-8553, bus been disconnected, You can .till 
reach ihc circulation desk al cllhct 457-8551 " ' 
457-8552. J 
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Advisement is Found Inadequate 
Page Three 

lis Marl, l-'lscllelll 
Tills is the first in ,/. 
tin academic at/vise 
pus. 

nl iiiinU" 

" l b . I 

juniors, mid 74 percent ol the Dcsfasses begun her work here In 
seniors were dlssnlisricd wi th August l'<7S, 
academic advisement overall. ••When I came here," Dcsfosses 

Before Ihc 1978 academic yeui said, " Ihc President told me lhal 
the University College was rcsponsl my most immediate concern was 
blc lor advisement. In Fall 1978 tin with advisement. Advisement was 

"' w.r transformed Into Ihc the main source or complaints in 

lion (CUE), 
nl the 1978 

I lllll' idunte 
i ldn l lb. 

. i l , 60.6 
ml I 1.1 

meetings wii l i parents, students, 
and oihci g ioups." 

Seven months Inlei in March 
1979, Hi Stanley Schwartz was 
hired as the new Directui of CUE. 

Schwartz described the sin 
advisemem at the time of bis arr ival ' 
.i " , i very hoi issue, fheiewasa loi 
ui concern." 

Before Sebwail/ came, ( U I : was 

'" "Peop le ' were" angered and ' ' " ' " u" " " ' ' " g r a d u a l c ICdiicatloii (CUK) Director Stanley Scliwurl* 

npsel ," Scliwurl/ said " | ihlnk " ' ' ' / ' " ' 1 " ' ' ' ' ' " ' CV,': " " " ' ' ' ' " ""<'-'<'•<"«' advisement. 

there was general dissatisfaction has lo o f rcr , " Schwartz said, "Th is Problems were fewer when od-
" ' " ' " " depersonaliznion of school has a good solid curriculum, visemenl rested In the University 

, and that showed bul II Is not a vocational one, Slu- College, Schwartz believes, 
It ,h . I I I , . 'IIP ,1 emeni. 

i l ! 

i report mu 
Ihc universil 

ampi 
ui tin 
Vendc 

l Indi 
I). I.-

deni expectations may noi be fulf i l l - "Before 1978 CUE was Ihc 
In response to ibis, Schwartz cd, This was a problem and may University Co l lege, " he said 

ircctcd CUI lo nunc m niie-tn. continue lo be one. "They had twice the size or our pro
ne odviscmeiil. " F o i example," Schwartz con- sent stall'. Advisement issues did 
Schwartz cited alienation as a tinned, " this year more than SO per- not arise; good service was possible in ' r i iear i ivu l t 

. i i . i i i i Vice Presidcnl foi mnjoi characteristic of the iinlvcrsl- cent of the fieshmen want to apply Whenadvlsemcii i w'as c"uY'down"ii 
i Ai tu i rs and Dean lot ly reflected In ihc udvisenienl lo the business school. They cnn'l led in dissaiisl'iiciiou " 
ndunie Studies Helen system, all gel in. II Is an Important advise- Why Hie change? 
i has been centrally impor- " A lot or people come here not menl Job to.sce that students back "Universi ty College was cut 

really knowing what the university themselves u p , " he explained. ctimiitttcl tin paw iliinee, 

Hotline Conference Held at SUNYA 
h> Burbura Sclilndler 

Middle Eanh was the host of a 
twei-day state wide hotline con-
rerence last weekend ut Camp Dip-
pik l l l . 

Other participating hotlines in-
eluded High Hopes or SUNY-
Binghamton, Oasis of SUC-Ncw 
Pallz, Project " 8 5 " or SUC-
Onconta, Reach Out of SUC-
Polsdam, OZ of Queens College 

1 1 and EARS of Cornell University. 
There were two representatives 

from each hotline and six from 

. . . , , , , , . . , Middle Earth. 
Middle Lurth counselor Hon I rank . ., ,. 
T, T: r—; r-rr " W e bad a scry diverse group ol 
He ctitmliiiaieil the activities. , . . 

campus and comimimty based 

hotl ines" explained Middle Earth 
counselor and conference coor
dinator Ron Frank, " the common 
denominator being that we all serve 
college communities and draw part
ly or fully upon college students for 
volunteers." 

Frank said the highlight ol ' Ihc 
weekend was the formullon of the 
New York Stale Hotline Associa
tion (NYSHA). He explained "one 
of the first things we wil l be doing is 
publishing a quarterly newsletter 
beginning in M a y . " 

The goals or NYSHA, Flunk 
said, will be " i n promote com-
munlculion and cooperation among 

hotlines In the state, lo assist in the 
ftumaiinii nf new hotlines in com
munities where they are needed, 
and lo heighten the uwuteness of 
government agencies und campus 
aclminlsttuttoiiH o f the vltul I m p o r 
tance or hot l ine aftenclcH." 

According to Flunk, new drug in
fo rmat ion , new references on 
counseling techniques und new 

irniniiig approaches were shared. 
" A s a mailer of f a d , the only 
drawback lo the conference," said 
blank, was thai we could have us
ed even menu time to discuss the 
various voples." He stild llvu.1 the 
next eonfevenec, lo be hosted by 
Cornell University Ihis Fall, will 
probably be expanded to three 
days. 

; 

Space Shuttle Tiles Are Intact 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 
Thermal tiles developed 10 protect 
the space shuttle Columbia foi to
day's hypersonic re-entry apparent
ly arc intact on the underside of the 
space shuttle, an informed source 
said Monday. 

The source said thai photos taken 
by h igh-resolut ion A i r Force 
cameras in Hawaii revealed no ap
parent gaps ill the lifeline Institu
t ion, 

O f f i c i a l s o r the N a t i o n a l 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
t ion said they had "no hard 
evidence" lhal the underside tiles 
were all intact, but agency experts 
ins is ted they are con f i den t 
nonetheless, 

Some 30,922 silicone liles blanket 
the shuttle from intense heal on re
entry. More than a dozen tiles are 
missing or damaged from Ihc top
side or Columbia, bul NASA of
ficials said these were not critically 
located and posed no danger lo Col
umbia or its Iwo astronauts. 

The Columbia's topside is visible 
from cameras located on the ship, 
bul the underside is not, raising 
concern that there may be liles miss
ing there. NASA asked the Air 
Force lo photograph the underside 
from Ihc ground. 

NASA engineer Thomas Moscr 
said the tiles that sustained the 
damage during Sunday's l i r toff hud 

noi been "proof- ies led" like Ibe 
crucial, thicker insulating tiles on 
the underside which bear the brum 
of re-entry heal, Some locations on 
the underside could burn through 
wi i l i the loss of a single tile, accor
ding lo NASA experts. 

Photographs were laken or the 
underside rrom an observation 
point in Hawaii as the shuttle pass
ed through its 17ib and 21st revolu
tions. Bul Eugene !•'. Krans, deputy 
director fin NASA flight opera
tions, said a had angle on 17 and 
clouds on 21 "precluded gelling any 
useful data." 

"Officially.,.WC have no useable 

photos obtained from the ground 

stations," he mid reporters, 
However , u knowledgeable 

source said the Hawaii photos bad 
revealed no missing liles on the 
underbelly. 

Krans suggested efforts were slill 
under way lo lake more telescopic 
pictures of the Columbia as il orbits 
Earth, bul declined lo gel specific, 
citing military secrecy. 

" W e arc working with Ihc Air 
Force and using available resources, 
D e p a r t m e n t o f Defense 
resources...any further discussion 
of thni subject is classified," he 
said. 

Supermarket Workers to 
Vote on a New Contract 
li> l lr i l l l l Si'li:if*i>rl 

1.neal Shop Ki.li1 supcimarkel cashicis, slock clerks and produce 
u inkers an.' expected lo vole on I lie terms ol a new ilnee-year conn act 
luniehi al 7 p.in. in Hshkil l . 

Appioximnlely IO,(XX)cietksuiul cashiers represented hy I.neal 1262 
u| ihe United l-'uod anil Coniineicial Workers Union walked o f f lite 
joh lasl 1 luiisday l l i iouyhoul New Yoik and New Jersey al ihiee ma
im stipennaikci chains-Pailnuaik, Big V, ami Shop Ri ie-bul return
ed lo work l ; i iday when an ugrcemeiil was icached with food chain of
ficials. 

Kalhy ReddiniMon, eleik and shop steward at Shop Kite Super-
maikei on Western Avenue in Albany declined lo comment on 
specifics of the pioposed new contract, bul did say workers would 
continue to receive health and welfare benefits, including optical and 
dental plans as well as a pension plan. 

According to Kcdriingiou, the new conduct would include a cost of 
living iucieasc " o n a percentage basis," and Sunday pay of double 
lime and a half, included in a pievinus ihice-yctu contract. 

" I have no doubt the plan will be accepted," said Keddington. 
" I he woikcis gol exactly what they wanted and mote . " 

Keddinylon said SUNYA students who woik pan lime ai the 
iMtuciy stoic icecivc ihc same benefits except hospitali/alion, Blue 
C'toss and BJiieShicld. 

Students Receive Insurance Refunds 
by llruee .1. I.lrhcr 

Over 3,000 SUNYA students who 
paid iheir Student l lca l lh Insurance 
premium for ihc Fall 'HI Scmcslei 
along with their tuition lasl sunimci 
will receive u $2.50 refund soon, ac
cording lo Sludent Health In
surance Manager Rich Miller. 

" A n adniinistiaiivc error in prin
t i n g " hy Ihc company administer
ing ihc plan, Hlgharn-Whitridgc, 
Inc., listed the cost of Insurance 
coverage on Ihc tuit ion bill as 
$38.50 per semester instead ti l ' 

$35.50, said Hil lcr. 
Assislaul Diiecioi of Sluclcni Ac-

counls 1-cl Zcn/cii said Ihc iinivei^i-
ly was not to blame foi Ihc error, 
" W e jusi charged what ihc In
surance company told us lo 
charge," he said. 

Hlgham-Whllrldgc was aware of 
Ihc discrepancy lasl Scplembcr, bul 
reminding was delayed. 

Student H e a l t h Insurance 
representative Linda Harris explain
ed ihut Hlghnm-Whilrldgc notified 
Student Accounts of the error, and 

icqueslcd a lisi ofsludcnls who bad 
been overcharged, 

However, Sluclcni Accounts 
could not provide such a list until 
they received all pnymcnls from 
students. This was complicated by 
ibe lad tlicit many students paid 
t h r o u g h loans and T u i t i o n 
Assistance Programs (TAP) lhal 
would not be received until laic in 
the semester. 

11 igham-Whit ridge completed 
drawing up cheeks lo students al the 
end or February, said Hil lcr, and 

senl them Id ihc Sluclcni l lcal lh In
surance Office on campus for 
distribution. 

Higham-Whllr idgc, Inc. Vice 
Presidcnl Nini Nicolucci said ihc re-
I'uncl plan was Implemented as soon 
as possible, " i r we could huve done 
il any Tusler, we.would have," she 
said. 

On-campus students wil l receive 
iheir refunds through Ihc campus 
mail, students residing off-campus 
can pick up their checks at the Stu
dent Health Insurance Office. 
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VVIRA 
Nixed Doubles 

Tenuis TouMiameitt 

Saturday & Sunday 
April 25 & 26 

Sign up before April 16 

in D. Elkin's office in the gym l 

ATTENTION 
ACCOUNTING MAJORS 

Interested in the CPA exam? 
Come see 

H a l Br icker 

• Assistant to the Marketing Director 
of Miller Comprehensive Review Inc. 

Speaking on: 
PREPARING FOR THE CPA EXAM 

Wed. April 15 8:00 pm LC-20 
Sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi 

A PASSOVER PARAPHRASE ^ 
DINNER AND DISCUSSION * 

Join Chavurah on Thmsdm.&snLllM. \ 
6:00 pm at Chapel House.The cost of \ 

tUn Ainnor IS $3.00. ^ 

call \ 

\ 
JSC-Hillel \ 

the dinner is $3.00. 
For reservations and more info 

7-7508 

Valerie, 
"It took a lotta love" 

but we really made it! 

Happy 2 YEAR Anniversary 
I Love You! „ 

s_ 

KM? PAY 
»H§HOT^ 

^ A wince ®{? IVIIKIT! uu 

+ S U N D A Y : A PICNIC AT THE LAKE FOR STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY AND THEIR FAMILIES 

•ALSO-
TEACHING AND ADVISING AWARDS THAT NIGHT 

* T U E S D A Y ; MIXED DOUBLES TENNIS TOURNEY: 
ONE FACULTY MEMBER. ONE STUDENT 

4 T H U R S D A Y : SOI-1 B A L L ' TOURNAMENT IN THE 
CIRCLE: MIXED TEAMS OF STUDENTS AND 

FACULTY 
-ALSO-

PERIMETER ROAD RACE OPEN TO ALL" 

yL. M O N D A Y : MIXED DOUBLES BOWLING TOURNA 
MF.NT AT CAMPUS CENTER LANES 

) f W E D N E S D A Y : SWIMMING COMPETITION: MIXI'.I > 
TEAMS OF FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

-ALSO-
TAKF A PROF TO LUNCH 

•»• F R I D A Y : FOUNTAIN FESTIVAL ENTERTAINMENT 
AND REFRESHMENTS 

•AL'SO-
less lhan SUPER TEAMS COMPETITION: STUDENT 
FACULTY TEAMS COMPETING TOGETHER IN 

CHALLENGING EVENTS 

SO COME ON OUT AND HAVE SOME FUN 
...EVERYONE ELSE IS!!! 

Details and sign up In Ihe Campus Cenlei and mi dinner lines 

Anyone interested in helping oul please call 7-80H7 

SPONSORED BY THE OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS & HAS & SA 
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Comment About Reagan Spurs Campus Furor 
AMES, Iowa (CPS) II was, he says, 
a remark uttered " i n passing." 

But the comment, made by the 
Iowa Stale University student 
government vice president al a 
meeting or the campus Union 
Board, has cscalaicd crazily into a 
Secret Service investigation into a 
possible threat on President Ronald 
Reagan's life, a call for Ihc firing of 
two ISU administrators, and a 
situation that has "turned Ihe 
s c h o o l ' s g o v e r n m e n t ups ide 
d o w n . " 

The furor began al a January 21 
meeting of the Memorial Union 
Board. Student body Vice President 
Tom Jackson, trying lo illustrate 
how easily political loyalties shift, 
said, " I may be the president's sup
porter today and his assassin 
tonight." 

A few people at Ihe meeting 
chuckled, and the tension of Ihc 
debate was momentarily cased, one 
witness remembers. 

Thai , however, was ihc last bil of 
humor in Ihc episode. With in one 
month, Jackson was being grilled 
first by university administrators 
and then by the U.S. Sccrel Service 
about his feelings toward Reagan. 

Jackson says he didn't know 
whal the business office, which con
ducted a preliminary Investigation, 
was talking about when il called 
him on Februury 17. Jackson asked 
David Henry, assistant to ISU's 
president, to solve Ihe mystery. 

Henry , in t u r n , confessed 

Jackson's "case" had already made 
it through several levels of universi
ty bureaucracy. Soon afler Jackson 
had spoken Ihe infamous words, 
associate union dircclor Roger Fer
ris allegedly reported litem to union 
director Bruec Hudson. Hudson 
then allegedly fed the news to 
Henry, who passed it along lo cam
pus seeurily, and f inal ly Ihe 
business office, which contacted 
Jackson. 

Campus security also reported 
the incident lo Ihe Secret Service. 
Agcnl Dave Nozncsky says he con
ducted a "rout ine but serious in
vestigation." The union board 
members he interviewed, Jackson 
says, agreed the statement "could 
not be construed as a threat againsl 
Ihc president o f the United Stales." 

Nozncsky asserts that any slalc-
mcnl "threatening or (implying) lo 
threaten the president or vice presi
dent" violates federal law. 

The subsequent controversy 
peaked the same week as Ihc March 
30 assassination attcmpl on Presi
dent Reagan. It 's the second known 
Secret Service investigation of 
assassination " th rca is " emanating 
front college campuses. 

Soon afier Reagan's November 
election, ihe Sccrel Service probed 
ihe origins and Intents of a 
classified ad in Ihc University of 
Massachusetts-Amhcisi sludcnl 
newspaper. The ad requested 
volunteers for a " l l l l squad" lo al-
tack Reagan, and was signed " J . 

M C A T - L S A T - G M AT 
S A T D A T G R E • CPA 

> Permanent Centen open days, 
uvenlngs and weekends. 

• Low hourly cost. Dedicated full-
time staf l . 

• Complete UST-n-TAPE'u lacll l t ies 
(or review ol class lessons and 
supplementary materials. 

• Small classes taught by skilled 
Instructors. 

• Opportunity lo make up missed 
lessons. , ' . 

Voluminous home-study materials 
constantly updated by research
ers expert In their f ield. 

* Opportunity to transfer to and 
continue study at any of our 
over 85 centers. 

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE 
GRE PSYCH & BIO • MAT • PCAT • OCAT • VAT • TOEFL 

NTSKP '.NMB • VQE • ECFMG ' F L E X ' NOB • NLE 

KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTEfl 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1930 

Carter." No charges have been filed 
in the case. 

"Whether Ihe stalemcnl is 
serious or innocuous is not ours to 
decide," Nozncsky says. " A l l we 
arc supposed lo do Is report our f in
dings lo the U.S. Allorncy's office, 
and it's up to them to determine 
gu i l t . " 

By the time of the Secret Service 
visit, Jackson was worried the inci
dent could hurl his career. He wants 
lo go into politics, and fears Ihe ex
istence of a Secret Service file on 
him could slop him. 

So, after hiring a lawyer from the 
Iowa Civil Liberlies Union lo help 
him retrieve his file, Jackson charg
ed Nozncsky with "misconduct" 
because of his incriminatory ques
tioning manner. 

The Secret Service has since 
agreed lo return the file lo Jackson. 
" I was very lucky that I'm political
ly active enough thai I knew who lo 
gel in touch with lo slop this 
ih ing , " Jackson says. "Otherwise 
my file would be in Washington 
right now. " 

The " t h i n g " is noi exactly stop
ped yet. Sieve DcProsse, sludcnl 
government office manager, says 
the affair has "turned Iowa Suite's 
g o v e r n m e n t ups ide d o w n . 
Everybody's complaining aboul 
everyone else," 

The sludcnl union board, for ex
ample, has accused Ihe iwo union 
admin is t ra to rs who al legedly 
reported Ihe remark of "acting in 
an irresponsible manner." The 
university's board of directors has 
culled u special meeting to review 
the administrators' conduct. 

Juekson siiys there's u "good 
chance" Ihe hoard will l i re . "oneor 

b o t h " men. He says he's feuded 
with the Iwo before, and that board 
director Ferris " t o l d someone he 
has 'loaded ammunit ion' for me." 

Ferris, on Ihc other hand, is con
fident his actions were "correct and 
legal." He says he has no idea who 
reported Ihe remark lo presidential 
assislanl Henry. 

" A n y one of a number of people 
could have pushed it (the incident) 
through Ihc channels," he says. 
" A n d whoever did obviously knew 
the law had been broken. It's not 
for me or anyone else to suppose 
that Jackson's statement was a 
joke. He didn't say it was al the 
l ime. " 

, Although agent Nozncsky says 
Secret Service rules forbid him to 

'discuss individual cases, he docs 
observe Ihat it is not uncommon for 
an incident to be reported " just to 
get someone in t rouble." Asked i f 
Ihat described Ihc Iowa State case, 
Nozncsky said, "We' re just not go-

ling lo discuss that . " 

Nozncsky, meanwhile, is still be
ing investigated by the U.S. At 
torney's Office for his role In the 
case. The Secret Service, Nozncsky 
mourns, "always becomes Ihc bad 
guy in things like Ihis. We in
vestigate as professionally and im
partially as possible, and then this 
happens." 

Carey and Gouletas Wed 
continued from front pane 

The bride, al'lci singing "Happy 
Birthday" to hci new husband, cut 
ihe 22-1 ieted wedding cake. The Iwo 
ilu u lel'l I'm a dinuei at the Clover-
inn's Mansion foi 150 "close 
f i lends" while ihe reception guests 
slaved lo consume New Yotk cham
pagne, paid for by Ihe patents ol' 
mlllloiiuit'css Evangeline Ciouleltts 
Carey. 

Mnyot Erasitis Coining, host of 
ihc event, said I lull ihc Clovernoi 
"might he on lime more o f ten" 
now that he is man led. 

Hut (ieoigc Kami heliosis, one of 
the 14 Oieek dancers performing at 
Ihe reception, said Ihat Carey is 
likely in he even less punctual. 

"There's an " Id saying ihui 
Checks a'c always late," he explain
ed. "We l l , now he's running on 
Check lime,' so he'll be Inlet 
besides." 

The new Mrs, Carey said that she 
plans lo "give SIX) percent lo being 
Ihc I'lr.M lady of New Yolk Stule." 

The couple will honeymoon in 
New Yoik Cllv. 

Don't miss next 
Tuesday's special 
A S P E l e c t i o n I s s u e 

Grad Students; Seniors; 2nd Seme
ster Juniors 
$ N0WI I IS THE TIME TO 

SECURE YOUR POST 
$ GRADUATION POSITION! 
$ For step-by-step Instructions on 
$ how to prepare an attentlon-gett-
$ ing dossier end get It Into the 
$ proper hands at hundreds of out-
I nloyors in your-field (mailing list 
$ Included), send $6 to 'The PER-
$ SONNEL DIRECTORS' CATALOG', 
$ P. 0. BOX 11014, Austin, Texas 
$78761. 

Monday- Bowling Tournament 
Tuesday- Tennis Tournament 
Wednesday- Swimming Tournament 
Thursday- Softball Tournament 

Perimeter Race 
Friday- less than Super Teams Competition 

.Pius Sunday Picnic, Take a Prof to lunch, Wednesday 
Fountain Festival Friday 

Details and Sign-ups in the Campus Center & on dinner lines 

*1 off 
1 I 
I WITH THIS COUPON O N A j 
j $4.00 OR MORE PURCHASE j 

Hurry—First Come...Firat Serve 
April 14 to April 28 

JERRY'S 
Restaurant 

and Caterers 
B09 MADISON AVE.. ALBANV 

.(Botwwn Quail & Qntarlo) 

PHONE 4(15-1229 
QPEAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 

NIGHTOWL MEALS 
Expires 8/3I/8I 

Not wild In conjunction wllh 
anv othor promollon 
Ui ipremlaei only, 

Limit mm coupon par paraon par ordor 

l a fyd sponsored ty office o] sluctem aflate , k i (. *. '* A » ii'.» * ' * ' * '< ,V»V»V( W W W 
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-Aspects on Tuesday 

"Apri l 14, \%A 

Ba-Bop Del 

sf ' t's raining pennies from heaven for 
( L Doc Scanlon and the Rhythm 

& Boys, a three and a half year old 
swing Jazz group, who made their Empire 
State Plaza Theatre debut on Sunday after, 
playing Saturday night at Governor Carey's 
wedding reception, . 

Sally Rhoades . 

What's Up Doc? 
. . . ,.,. music "We had formed a swing jazz group Boys, and holds a d( ••I. music "We had formed a swing |azz group 

Everyone will tell you a different story: It • w h | c h hecame m o r e bookable, 
was the name of an Albany Medical Center on m ^ ^ . ^ „ s a ) d 

doctor." "There used to be a doctor that a p j ^ v ^ ^%H% h a d b e e n s p o n . 
played In the group - his name was Doc c E T A ^ C o m p r e h e n s l v e Educa-

Scanlon." Wrong, wrong. The name Dr. Affiliation, which paid musl-
Clark Scanlon Jr. came out of he movie ton g c o m m u n H y s e r u l c e 

One Flew Ouer ihe Cuckoo's N W . D w o k n clans to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

said, "The par. In the move where Jack P ^ N o v a k o w s k | 5 a l d , "CETA wasablg 
Nicholson takes all of the patients from his I™ V e a ' 

At the Egg, they Joined up with the horn-
blowing Skip Parson's Rlverboat Dixieland 
Band, and the multi-Instrumental teacher, 
musician, and Grammy nominee Nick 
Brlgnola and'hls jazz ensemble, and created 
a foot-stomping, whistling, emotional at
mosphere with their bebop sound In the last 

ward on a boat trip, he Introduces one of 
them as Ihe famous Doc Scanlon. We Jok
ingly started calling Rich "Doc Scanlon" and 
It stuck. 

The mystery of Doc Scanlon (Richard 
Lalnhart) and the other stage names: Reggie 
Dwlghtman (Don Dworkln), Lazlo Todd 
(Mike Novakowskl), Biff Pelers (Peler Davis) 

set of Ihe evening. Al the end, the musicians 
jammed together on "Sweel Georgia 
Brown" and brought the crowd lo its feel, 
inviting all lo a reception al Ihe DcWilt-
Clinton Hotel lor more lamming. The crowd 
munched the corn heel, rye and pumper-
nlcWe ns they listened to, danced to and en-
loyad Itau cnmtilnnltiinMii thu clt(tuT*mt must-
clans. 

Doc Scanlon and the Rhylhm Boys all 
agreed thai it was fun and a great honor lo 
play with Ihe Iwo long-time area greats, Don 
Dworkln, string bass player, promoter, and 
manager of Scanlon's Rhythm Boys, said: 
"We want this to be the start of more events 
with Nick. Skip, and Doc." 

Who is Doc Scanlon? Is lhal his real 
name? Where did he gel the name from? 

Bluesmakers 

D r . R i c h a r d 
L a l n h a r t a n d 
T h e R h y t h m 
Boys b r o u g h t 
t h e i r u n i q u e 
style of jazz and 
swing to Gov.'s 
reception. 

and Boscoe Furman (Dave Durocher), is not 
all lhal makes the Rhylhm Boys unique — 
they are all mulli-lnslrumeulallsts. com
posers, and performers who cause young 
and old alike to bounce their heads, lap their 
feel, and indulge in Ihe great dance music of 
Ihe 20's and :«)'s. 

T h e Rhythm Boys nil linll Irom dltferenl 
pnrls oi N « » VorU Slnlu (ftullnlo. Wnlurtoul, 
Saratoga. Vestal, and Horsohead). They all 
are graduates of SUNYA with Ihe exception 
of Durocher. who graduates this spring, and 
Pelers. who earned his degree at Buffalo. 

They range In age from Novakowskl. 2b, 
lo Peters. 37. They all make their living as 
musicians; Pelers supports a family of three. 
The Rhylhm Boys branched from a siring 
band called ihe Spongey Delights which 
played jug. bluegrass. folk and swing jazz 

help In my becommlng a musician. I didn't 
have to give up my music because I couldn'l 
support myself with It. They paid me $125 a 
week to work In Ihe community. 
Novakowskl, Dworkln, and Lalnhart, who 
handled sound, are the only original 
members from Spongey Delights. Peters 
joined when Ihe Rhylhm Boys formed In Oc
tober, 1977. Durocher joined Ihe following 
summer. 

On stage and off, Ihe Rhylhm Boys are 
jovial, and they complement each-olher 
musically and personally. Together they br
ing swing jazz alive. They call Iheir music 
80's swing. "We don't do nostalgia, we do 
older lunes In a new style," said Dworkln. 
Lalnharl agrees. "We want lo work on ar
rangements for lunes we play lhal will give 
us a distinctive group sound." 

Scanlon. while singing "Love Me or Leave 
Me" was described as "soli and cuddly-
looking" wllh a voice lhal "sleals my heart" 
and sounds like "lunes from an old RCA 
radio In the big hand era" by one of his fans. 
He plays the vibraphone (vibes] lor the 
Rhylhm Boys and holds a degree In Elec-
Ironic Music. In addition to playing vibes, he 
plays Ihe marimba, xylophone, and hells. 
Belore joining the Rhylhm Boys. Scanlon 
played in avant-garde concerts working in 
connection wllh Electronic Body Arls (EBA), 
He has composed 10 songs, which along 
wllh one composed by Lazlo Todd, are Ihe 
only original compositions performed hy the 

Rhythm Boys. Scanlon in Ihe future would 
like lo play and compose avanl-garde 
music seriously. 

The dimpled Reggie Dwlghtman sings 
"Turn That Frown Upside Down." engages 
Ihe audience Willi his eyes and playful grins, 
and swings his string bass around wearing 
either his John Klrby-like snap-brim hal or 
Ills Fals Waller derby. He manages, pro-
moles, and plays string bass for Ihe Rhythm 

Boys, and holds a degree In psychology. 
Before forming Spongey Delights and thc 

Rhythm Boys, Dwlghtman was on Ihe road 
with The Star-Spangled Wash Board Band 
for four years.playlng jug music. He Is also 
actively Involved In American Community 
Music, Inc., whose objective Is to preserve 
and promote traditional American music. 
They play In retlremenl homes, parks, 
children groups and for Institutionalized 
children and adulls. At this lime they ate 
producing an education video on swing jaa, 
Their projects are funded by such companies 
as Price Chopper, Frelhoffer's, Ihe Mohawk-
Hudson Foundat ion, and New York 
Council of Ihe Arls. They also raise money 
by giving swing lime jazz halls and cither 
events. 

Lazlo Todd, slrawberry blonde electric 
guitarist, Is the quietest membet nl thc 

group. The slory told is ihn '- an 
Hungarian Immigrant and doesn't speak 
English. Todd Is married, holds n degree in 
sociology and plays Ihe banjo "I gel logelhei 
wllh some friends lo play bluegrass I enjoy 
playing Ihe banjo." In Ihe luluru he wimtil 
Improve his music and lo compose niwt 
songs. 

The bearded Biff Pelers Is I i dlvci 
sified member In Ihe group He pla pia 

net, guitar, b ' n 
: them nil equal 

do saxoph 
guitar. "He pla 
Todd. Pelers. holds n mn< 
Irom Columbia and has o hlsi 
In Africa (ot thier years Ihn 
corps. 

"The golden voice nl Bosi 
how Ihe drummer is Introdu 
"Georgia On My Mind" and 
Wine" In his deep, smooth, 
Furman will have his degre 
spring and has composed 
music. 

This summer the group will nave 
Saratoga lo play a July 10 concert 
Saratoga Performing Arls Cenlei and il 
starting July 11. they will play every we 
end al the Gldium Putnam Hotel Bel 
lhal they will be playing April 16, 17 i 
18ih at Rockwell's, located al Ihe Lalli 
Mall, and on the 19th at the Turf Inn on W 
Road. They also play Ihe first week .nil 
Ihe month al The Shell. 

" ( , 
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A Night With Muddy's Buddies 
/ f i * His blues and pure rock 'n ' roll 
L/M fanatic can think of no heller 
t^r reason for driving to New York Ci

ty than attending two outstanding shows per
formed by the best in each field. The firsl 
show on Saturday, March 28lh, at the 
Beacon Theater, hosted a blues extravagan
za featuring Muddy Waters "with very special 
friend, Johnny Winter, and special guest ihe 
James Cotton Band." 

Ellis Albright 
James Cotton, a veteran of the Muddy 

Waters Blues Band from 1956, until he left 
lo form his own cosmopnlildii band In Ihe 
late 1960's, Is Ihe best living blues harpesl 
around. He specializes In boogie, but can 
dish out classic blues riffs better than anyone. 

Perpetuating a Woes tradition, his band 
played some funky Instrumental, allowing 
each man to slretch out while showing off 
his Individual talents before their leader 
joined them. Strains of harmonica were then 
heard in the distance and Cotton, In typical 
fashion, danced to center stage while receiv
ing a standing ovation, and belted out 
"Cotton Boogie," his standard opener which 
showcased Ihe boss of boogle's exceptional 
harmonica talent. He slowed It down a bll as 
they segued Into "Take a Lllllc Walk With 
Me. " From 100% Cotton and also Uue And 
On The Moue, his classic version of "Rocket 
88 " brought the pace back up again while 
the audience boogied along, with Cotton 
leading the way. "Blues for Big Town , " off 
his forthcoming album (the first in five years), 

was nexl. "How Long Can A Fool Go 
Wrong." also from 100% Cotton and Uue 
And On The Moue. and "When-ll All Conies 
Down" closed the hour long sel as Ihe band 
formed a kickllne and danced off stage in for
mation. Coming back oul . Cotton encored 
with "Boogie Thing," again off 100%, Cot
ton and Uue And On The Moue. which led 
the crowd applauding for more. 

Following a quick half hour intermission. 
Muddy's band, also minus Ihelr leader, 
opened wilh a blues-boogie Instrumental 
featuring solos all around. "T.V. Mama." 
and the standard. "Caledonia." brought us 
lo "Slar Time. I'he Father of the Blues. 
Muddy 'Mississippi' Waters," decked oul In a 
blazing while suit, was greeted by a roaring 
standing ovation as he walked oul on stage. 

Muddy and company went through a very 
familiar and solid sel slarllng off wllh "You 
Don't Have To Go." Playing slide, Muddy 
dazzled us wllh a culling solo on "They Call 
Me Muddy Waters." "Baby .Please Don't 
Go, " on his most recenl live album, and 
"Drlftln' Along," paved Ihe way lo whal we 
were all waiting for, and hallway Into 
"Walkln' Thru The Park," Johnny Wlnler 
Joined Muddy to Ihe evening's loudesl ova
tion. With slide In hand, Johnny took over 
and cranked out a blazing solo during Ihe lasi 
half of the song. Basking In Ihe applause. 
Muddy exclaimed, "Johnny Wlnler," 
Johnny shouted, "Muddy Waters," Muddy, 
"Johnny," Johnny, "Muddy," back and 
forth. This mutual praise continued alter 
each song. They swapped slide licks on 
"Deep Down In Florida," then Muddy rested 

his Ielecasler. walked lo Ihe stages' edge, laboraled on Iwo outstanding all 
and started shouting, jumping and dancing dy Walers. Hard Again, and Join 
to his classic "Hoochie Coochle Man." The Nothin' But The B/ucs. The lo 
spotlight belonged lo Johnny as he sang 
"Love Willi A Feeling" and stretched out on 
a beautiful slide solo lor several minutes. The 
band started "Mannish Boy." and James 
Colton came back out enticing Muddy to 

which followed left an 

lion on the music Industry and 
if all who attended any of lh< 

Muddy, Johnny, and James p l ^ 

boogie wllh him, with the crowd encourag
ing them all Ihe way. Going Info a shuffle, 
the band filed off slage bul soon were back 
acknowledging the overwhelming response, 
Their faces aglow with smiles. Muddy. 
Johnny, and James encored wllh "Gol My 
Mo|o Working" into another shuffle while 
Muddy exiled lor the lasi lime of the show. 
The second encore leatured jusl the hand 
and audience singing "Sweet Home 
Chicago" Inlo another shuffle. 

In 1977, these three blues giants col-

Ingelher a few limes since 1977. and Johnny 
occasionally shows up al a Muddv Waters 
concert In Ihe New York Cily area Blues In 
New York lias come a long way III l " m 

years wllh renewed inleresl and active sup
port o i , the fans behalf Judging I " " " ; ' " ; 
dience and musician reactions. Inls 
scheduled logelhei event In lout years 
certainly not be Ihe lasi. I can only hope Ml 
the besl, (Muddy's new album. Kins ''''<'• 
will be released any day following his " ™ 
birthday. April 4.) 

•ill 

French Kiss With A Tryst 
^ - w rouble returns to paradise in La 
O i Cage Aux Folles II, further 

t S episodes In Ihe lender and lunatic 
comedy of a St. Tropez gay couple whose 
firsl appearance was a great success. Cage I 
was one of Ihe highest grossing foreign films 

Anne Johnstone 
on record In this country, whose mass 
market film industry hasn't done well with 
homosexual themes — The Boys in the 
Band was a box office flop, and the heavy-
handed Cruising outraged gay activists. Bul 
trust the French to make witty and affec
tionate comedy of a lifestyle still so sensitive 
here thai It's reduced in the movies to safe 
cliches or served up as a burning moral 
issue. It takes a clear-eyed and subtle 
perception of the essential humanness in 
aberrant behavior like Iransveslites to make 
an intelligent farce of it, and Cage — both 
parls — shows this Intelligence in its strong 
roles and the good chemistry between them. 
Patient and protective Renato, a gay 
nightclub owner, and his vain iransveslite 
mate Albin, are .is right for each other ns 
Matlhau and Lemmon <»i I lope and Crosby 

seeing them logelhei again is like seeing 
old friends who put us in a good mood. 

Cage /, the filmed version of a stage play, 
was set in the hothouse Inlerlor of the lovers' 
apartment, where Renalo's son (outcome of 
a heterosexual fling) Introduced his stodgy 
and conventional prospective In-laws lo his 
"family." Albtn's manic performance as 
Mama was at once grotesque and charming, 
and we laughed wilh, as well as al him, as 
the in-laws struggled with their discomfort. 

If Part I had a flaw, It was an exclusively in
door set that made Edouard Molinaro's 
direction seem static — the camera just 
recorded exits and entrances. In Pari I I , 
though, director Mollnaro takes Renato and 
Albin outdoors In a spy-intrigue plot (stolen 
microfilm is planted on Albin, and Ihe pair 

w t w p There's A Will 

are pursued by spies and government 
agents) lhat sends them from ihe Mediterra
nean cafe society off Into the lush wheatfields 
of rural Italy, where they hide out with 
Rennto's family. Their attempt to "pass" as a 
heterosexual couple is as ludicrous as the 
bungling of police who aren't much better at 
discretion. (A squad of agents assigned to 
protect Albin do II with such Inept eagerness 
lhat a pneumatic drill's machine-gun-like 
report sends them hustling him to Ihe 
ground). 

A couple of Ihe James Bond-lsh plot con
ventions seemed slale (people have a predic
table way of foiling dead al others' feel), bul 
all the roles are expertly aclcd. Michel Ser-
rault's Albin is a comic masterpiece. Middle-
aged and paunchy. Albin is victim of a 
massive Identity confusion; he's neither man 
nor woman, but a sort of hybrid species thai, 
as Renato says, tries lo walk a llghtrope bet
ween them. He's obsessed with youth and 
sexiness, and though his reckless vanity is 
grotesque, he keeps our sympathy 
lie loves his acts so much. Whether lv 
sashays out in an overdressed Gt 
soil of oulfil to prove in Renn|n 
beoullful and desirable, oi leaps 
from a giant birthday cake, like s 
resembling Lucille Ball, the effects . 
ami polhellc, bul he wins us over 
too hard. Pretending lo be a he ; 
tlow washer, he doesn't jusl wear 
cap and overalls, bul throws himself com
pletely Into the role, swaggering and guffaw 
Ing — until a telltale whine breaks through. 
As an Italian peasant wife, he bells oul 
folksongs with an operatic abandon, and pil-
chlng hay In the brilllanl sunshine, he bats his 
eyelashes and puckers his lips In frenzied 
delight when a macho hnlfwll saunters up It > 
say, "You excite me." He's ludicrous bul Ir
repressible. 

, Ugo Tognazzi's Rennlu puts up gamely 
with Albin's vanity, like a devoted and long-
suffering husband. With his almost rugged 

and masculine good looks, he could pass for 
straight — except his wrist limpness, a sway
ing hipped walk and his "discreet" gold 
necklace and artfully arranged pocket han
dkerchief. He's a solid and loyal fellow, but 
Tognazzi plays his dual faceted character — 
the weary "husband" who asks his "wife," 

cond appearance seem worthwhile. The 
other supporting role familiar lo us from Part 
I, Ihe upstanding Mayor Charrlere, is a 
wonder fu l l y comic per formance of 
beleaguered dignity. And as Ihe chief 
government agent, Marcel Bozuffl's acllng Is 
jusl right — his subtle double takes parody to 

wllh a wry smile, to lake off his shoes, and 
the stylish dandy who gives lessons in walk 
ing gracefully — wilh a gentle irony; he 
knows himself and his mate too well to lake 
either completely seriously. 

A sense of irony might give Ihe one sup
porting role that (ails some substance — the 
prissy black immsiirvnni/mntd .losuph 
{plnyed by C'llovmmt BonnytuUu) who 
minces around In holpanlsgot laughs Jusl for 
his absurdity In Part I.* bul this character 
doesn't have ihe depth or wit to make a se-

Ihe coolagenl deadpan style without 
overplaying II. 

Il turns out al the movie's end thai the one 
of Bozuffi's agents who protests loudesl 
when he's asked to wear drag disguise Is. 
well, you may have guessed It — he shyly 
puts an arm around Renato and gives him a 
hungry look. Thu JoUo seems slrnlncd, bul 
Ihe Rllly naunt In fado«mod; ho wnlchus 
Renato and Albfn brave a hail of bullets to 
embrace each oilier and sighs, "Thai's 
beautiful." We believe him. • 

Me A n d Howard Hughes 
v Velvln Dummar Is the "nobody" 

/M/W who claims to have once given 
tyvty Howard Hughes a ride and then 

subsequently turns up a Hughes will lhal 
names him as one of Ihe benellclarles. 

Meluln and Howard is not about Ihe con
troversy surrounding Ihe will, bul Instead 
lulls the slory ol a "nobody" and his dreams 

Jack Nuthall 
ol mati'iial wealth. Wheel- picdoiiiinale in 
H,e film as a symbol ol lhal wealth. Il opens 
with a motorcycle and ends wllh a pickup 
truck. The driveway lo Melvln's (Paul 
I uM.il) nailer is lined with tires and his gas 
station has a rotating lire display. Melvln 
drives a pickup, a milk Muck, and a Cadillac. 
And of cou.se. In Reno, he plays Ihe "wheel 
of fortune." 

II It were a typical "wheel of fortune story, 
it would be a tired movie. Bul Melvln is not 
some poor tool fate keeps knocking down. 
leMat didn't play him as Ihe stereotypical 
gorilla blue-collar worker seen portrayed in 
most films. He comes across Instead as a 
believable person whose wile (Mary Steen-
burgen) wins $10,000 on a TV game show, 
while he wins a color TV, and even has the 
chance to have his own business. Despite his 
chances. Melvln Is constantly hurled alive by 

lEJsZenbTiZ*. Q » » r " i n n e r tor d r e a m y w . . e In M c l . i , . And Howard. 

debt This is not a movie aboul the ups and clal magic - Ihe buy now-pay later land of 
downs of Ihe "wheel of fortune" bul aboul credit cards and game shows. Il Is clearly a 
thc desire lo play the wheel and the conse- modern tragedy, 
quences of it. Il Is Ihe America ol thc flnan- The director, Jonalhon Demme, carries 

this oi l competently (or ihe most part. The 
sellings are realistic sets of plastic semi-
squalor junk. The comedy works well as 
social salire,and the characters are effectively 
balanced. Melvln's first wile speaks of Ihe 
power of believing when Ihey have lost Iheir 
own home. Melvln. wearing a captain's hal, 
sits In his yachl which Is parked In Ihe 
driveway and calls the Coast Guard lor 
weather reports. The audience easily Iden
tifies with the characters when Ihey speak of 
Iheir impossible dreams and desires. And yel 
Ihe audience simultaneously realizes the 
deslruclion lhal comes Irom living lor those 
dreams. 

There are problems wllh the film though, 
In trying lo blend social satire, comedy, and 
personal drama, Demme (alls lo pull 
everything together to make a complete 
whole. Mary Sleenburgen gave a creditable 
performance lhat unfortunately borders, at 
times, on the kind of stereotyping LeMat 
avoids (clearly her performance did not 
deserve Ihe Oscar). And LeMat, In avoiding 
reducing his character lo a stereotype, mud
dles his portrayal. For most of Ihe film I fell I 
knew Melvln, but occasionally he seemed a 
stranger. 

Though Hawed, Meluln and Howard re
mained to the end a poignant story ol a pro
blem many In our nation face, one besl 
characterized by the scene In which Melvln's 
first wile leaves him. When she tells him she 
always dreamed ol being a French translator, 
he Is quick lo point oul she can't speak 
French. She says, "I said It was a dream 
Melvln." 

The blggesl Irony ol all Is lhat this well-
made film has had problems realizing its own 
dream. Most critical opinion has been 
lavorable yel at the box office It has been 

| struggling. That is simply too bad. It Is en
joyable and says something important. • 

http://uM.il
http://cou.se
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SMART STUDENTS PLAN 
AHEAD 

DON'T BE APATHETIC ABOUT 
YOUR MONEY! 

Don't let your money sit around over the summer, Let il earn 
high interest in a SUNYA Student's Credit Union Time Ac
count. N 

Rates are: 
7 percent for 3 months 
8 percent for 6 months 
9 percent for 9 months 

Minimum deposit is $250 

FRKE 
CHECK 
CASHING 
FOR 
MEMBERS 

atstatatatji 

, TORCH, J 
RVICES, 

HEALTH 
NTER 

JJOIN NQWM 

Also the Credit Union JIRGESLyou to do all your 
banking with us. We offer higher interest rates 
than ME banks are allowed lo, and arc con-
vicncntly located in the Campus Center. 

We now have Saturday hours, from 12-2 

P.S. Anyone interested in becoming a Idler for next semesler, 
please inquire at the C.U. window or ask for Brian 438-1578 or 

i Titcrrj 4 5 5 - 6 9 5 1 J 

YOUR MANDATORY 
TAX FUNDS ALL THE 

INTER-COLLEGIATE TEAMS 
AND S.A. GROUPS ON CAMPUS 

q/jff&j WILL MAKE THE 
* ^ <* DIFFERENCE. 

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE : 

MANDATORY^ 

^•"^•rr-tr-n-rr-rr-<r-<t-tt-rcg3t3C3Ci^^ 

Tickets fo r UCB'S CELEBRATIO 
wi l l 90 on sale Wedt A p r i l M 
in the campus center* <•*•••« *»•> 

(Utter on dinner lines) 

• • Yam must have a ticket to attend! • * 
(Tickets include entertainment and refreshments) 

Tickets may only be purchased with a tax card (limit: 2per tax card) 
Tickets should be purchased in advance! 

Prices 
I n A d v a n c e s 1stticketon tax card$4.00 

2nd ticket on tax card $6.00 
DayofShow 
(if available): All tickets on tax card$10.00 eacf* 

* You can only purchase tickets with a tax card 

L SA FUNDED 

April 14, 1981 

ring-a-ling 

Are you lired of Ihc monotonous 
ring of your telephone? If so, you 
may soon be able to have a phone 
that announces a eal! with a few 
bars from Beethoven's Fifth Sym
phony or your favorite Beatles' 
tunes. 

A Canadian firm has announced 
plans to begin marketing a device 
called "Tele-lune"--a little machine 
that will convert that Incessant ring 
into your favorite melodies 

Albany Student Press Page Nine 

Tunes llial reportedly will be 
available include the Beatles' "You 
Say Goodbye, And I Say Hello," 
and ihc I heme music from "Slai 
Wars." 

Tcle-iunc is ihc creation of Inter
connect Telephone of Canada; and 
the company says you'll be able lo 
select ihc songs you like by purchas
ing different chips, similar to buy
ing different record albums. There 
arc said to he chips with country 
and western music, pop and rock 
music, movie themes and classical 
music. 

The device is expected to go oil 
sale by mail order Ihis July, and il 
reporicdly will cost form $50 lo $Rl) 
per machine. 

electric healing 

An anatomy professor at Queen's 
University in Canada rcporls he has 
developed a band-aid containing 
electrodes-a device thai not only 
keeps culs clean, but speeds up I he 
healing process. 

Dr. Cesar Romero-Sierra says 
ihat his band-aid creates an elec
tromagnetic field that passes back 
and forth, through the skin and 
over the wound. The doctor adds 
lliul tests on animals indicate thai 
the powered band-aid will promote 
within 20 minutes the same amount 
of scar tissue on the injured skin 
that normally requires onc'or two 
days to form. 

Electromagnetic energy created 
by Ihc band-aid reportedly causes 
Ihc body to produce a healing pro-
lein known as "collagen." The 
band-aid is said lo be aboui the 
same size and shape of a normal 
band-aid, except lhal il has two 
wires connected to it. 

The electric band-aid has been 
tested only on animals thus far, bill 
research on humans is expected lo 
begin shortly. 

beware 

If you smoke Cigarettes and puff 
quickly or inhale deeply, then you 
could be taking in as much as three 
limes the levels of lar and nicotine 
printed on cigarette packages. 

Thai 's according lo Lynn 
Ko/.lowski, a researcher with the 
Addiction Research Foundation in 
Toronto. Ko/.lowski points out lhal 

m bXPEtflfcNCE 

4*flE 
rtUMNUH 

1452 WESTERN AVE 

fro*. Cur-fta 

Our Specialty 
Siochuen, Hunan, 
and Cantonese. Polynesian 

Drink Available H 
10 percent discount with Student 
Tax Card not for Take-Out or 

Call Jade Fountain for a free van 
ride every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evening from 6 to 9 p.m. 
from circle and back. 

the levels indicated on eigarelte 
packages are meanl lo represent the 
average smoker. 

However, Kozlowski says lhal 
Ihosc average levels arc often 
unrealistic, since they are determin
ed by government sponsored smok
ing machines. Those machines lesi 
cigarettes without adjusting to 
changes in their lengths, filters or 
burn rates. 

The Addiction Research Founda
tion is now beginning studies aimed 
al providing smokers with a way of 
monitoring ihcir personal intake of 
tar and nicotine-assuming Ihey 
-'are, Ihat is. 

paraquat poisoning 

A House Subcommittee has ap
proved a controversial bill lhal 
would enable the U.S. Government 
to finance ihc spraying of the her
bicide paraquat on marijuana fields 
in the nation of Colombia. 

By an R-lo-0 vote, Ihc House 
Subcommittee on Asian and Pacific 
Affairs voted Ihis lo repeal the so-
called "pcrey amendment"—an 
amendment adopted nearly three 
years ago. The pcrey amendment 
cut off all U.S. support for the 
spraying of Ihc poisonous her
bicides on marijuana fields abroad. 
The amendment was adopted aflci 
Federal Heallh Ofieials concluded 
lhal contaminated marijuana com
ing in from Mexico posed a serious 
heallh hazard lo American pol 
smokers. 

If the new parnqual bill is ap
proved by the full congress, ll 
means Ihc United Slalcs could begin 
s u p p l y i n g C o l o m b i a wi l l i 
helicopters, spraying equipment, 
and herbicides lo he used against 
Colombian marijuana fields. 

The National Organization for 
Ihc Reform of Marijuana Laws calls 

Ihc proposal-in NORML's words-
"a program to poison marijuana 
smokers." 

Psychology reports that 72 students 
of both sexes at the Catholic 
University of America were asked 
to evaluate counselors, many of 
whom used profanity. 

The Journal says that male 
.-ounsclors who used four-letter 
tvords were rated as less effective 
than their female counterparts who 
used similar language. It was also 
found that physically attractive 
counselors were criticized for their 
swearing just as much as were their 
less-altraclivc peers, a conclusion 
which refuted previous Findings. 

The proponents of Ihc new para
quat spraying program say they 
don'l yet know how much the pro
gram might cost; bin NORML says 
its own studies indicate lhal a full-
scale program in Colombin would 
cost lite U.S. taxpayers about $250 
million. 

Dcmocralic representative An
drew Ireland of Florida insists the 
new paraquat program is needed 
because, Ireland claims, organized 
crime has been taking over Ihc 
marijuana market. Ireland also says 
lhal Ihc widespread use of pol In Ihc 
Uniled Slales is "breaking up the 
family." 

NORMl-'s George Fariiham, 
however, counters Ireland by say
ing: "To begin a program In Col
ombia when I be suspected health 
consequences arc well known in ad
vance can be construed as nothing 
less than a delihinlc iilicmpl lo 
poison Ihc nation's 30 million mari
juana consumers." 

Obscenities 
Swearing is usually regarded us 

less acceptable In women titan In 
men. 

A reeeni sludy, however, suggests 
Ihat jusi the opposite may be Ihc 
casc.al leasl when il conies lo 
judging counselors. 

Tile Journal of CouHseliiiu 

Y o u can slill register Jor Community Service 

in UI.Fi 66 

/)nn'( it'aif until Fall 

457-8347 

TARE A PROF TO LTOCH 

April 28th 

$1 per ticket 

(Tickets on Dinner Lines) 

HAP, SA Sponsored. ¥TA ' 
SA, UAS Funded 

longevity 
The American Medical Associa

tion says lhal a life expectancy of 
100 ycars-or even morc--secms lo 
be just around the corner. 

The A.M.A. predicts, in fact, 
lhal today's average firth grade stu
dent will probably live long enough 
lo see his or her grcal-grandchildrcn 
in I he fifth grade. 

Ad sponsored by Office of Student Affairs 

In 1935, when Social Security, 
first wenl into effect, the life expec
tancy in the Uniled Stales was 61 
years. Life expectancy loday is 74 
years, or 13 years longer. 

The A.M.A. says lhal medical 
advances, expanding heallh 
• knowledge, and bcllei fixing stan
dards arc all contributing lo an 
"aging, revolution," IT It continues, 
tbc y.rovtp Hays, muny babies 
delivered during Ihc decade of Ihe 
1980'S may slill be alive in the 22nd 
century. 

let your fingers... 
A Republican congressman from 

Ohio says he was asioundcd lo learn 
lhal the Library of Congress is 
spending $100,000 a year lo pro
duce Playboy magazine in braille 
and distribute it free to the blind. 

Representative Chalmers Wylic 
insists lhal--in his words-"Thcrc 
musl be many olhcr more 
justifiable and deserving uses of 
taxpayers' money lhan to promote 
the sale of . . .a sex-oriented 
magazine." 

However, Librarian of Congress, 
Daniel Boorstin, defends the con
version of Playboy articles into 
braille, slating that the articles arc 
"chosen for ihcir literacy merit and 
their potential and expressed in
terest to our readers." 

Boorstin notes that many blind 
readers apparently are anxious lo 
get ihcir hands on Playboy. He told 
representative Wylie in a letter lhal 
"of the more than 30 magazines 
available in braille form, Playboy is 
one of the most popular items. 

JOBS 

iNYC Financial District 
entry level positions 

Work Lode 
Personnel' Agency 

Executive Park North\ 
\Stuyvesant Plaza 
Albany, N.Y. 12203 
438-6253 ••.-'•• 
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The Handgun Reality; 

Time to Get Control 
SBSt] J. Scoll Grccr 

"Guns don't kill, people do . " How the intruder has taken the occupant by sur 
many Umes do we have to listen to that prise, giving him little chance t o u c a n 
ridiculous argument? Obviously we cannot 
eliminate potential murderers before the 
fact, therefore, we must control the han
dguns which arc used in many of these 
murders. But the constitution guarantees 
the right to bare arms. The constitution also 
guarantees certain other rights of freedom 
— freedom from fear of being murdered, as 
it may be interpreted in this instance. An in
dividual's right to life takes precedent over 
an individual's right to bare arms. 

It is time to stop viewing the gun-control 
issue from a position of idealism. The issue 
is not an idealistic one and in viewing it as 
such the reality of the situation is often ig
nored. The reality of the situation is lhal 
people are being murdered every day and in 
the majority of instances they arc being 
murdered by handguns. 

The realily of the situation is that we can 
no longer allow our state and federal 
rcpresentalives to be persuaded by certain 
pro-handgun interest groups whose 
arguments arc often invalid and unrealistic. 
We are lold that, "if guns arc outlawed, on. 
ly outlaws will have guns, thereby throwing 
the average, law-abiding citizen lo Ihc mer
cy of the criminal." The fact is, Ihc majori
ty of murders arc nol committed by Ihosc 
previously ordained as society's criminal 
element. 

In most handgun murders, the killer has 
previously been known as a productive 
member of society, who for some reason, 
commUti Ws act of brulnVHy a&a\nsl a (amity 
nwmVwi, a rrlcnil, a neighbor or an ac-
quainlance. The allack usually lakes place 
during a rage of anger, frustration and/or 
fear in which lhal person's emotions allow 
for an irrational decision to commit 
murder. While it is true lhal handgun con
trol will nol eliminate those murders com
mitted by society's ordained criminal cle
ment, it will help lo reduce those murders 
lhal would nol have taken place if a han
dgun was nol immediately available lo the 
otherwise law-abiding citizen. 

Another ludicrous argument used by pro-
handgun advocates is lhal handguns are 
necessary lo protect the homes of average, 
law-abiding citizens from intruders inten
ding lo commit a criminal act. There may 
be a few cases in which the possession of a 
handgun has protected Ihe homeowner 
from such an intruder, but this is Ihe excep
tion rather than the rule. In most instances, 
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dgun as a means of defense. The National 
Rifle Association itself recommends that 
guns and ammunition be locked separately 
ih order to insure safe storage. 

II seems highly unrealistic that Ihc 
average, law-abiding handgun owner, who 
would obviously conform to these recom
mendations, would be able lo react quickly 
enough if surprised by an intruder. That Is, 
to unlock both gun and ammunition, then 
load the gun and use It before the intruder 
chooses to defend himself through some act 
of violence. 

The realily of the situation is that increas
ing the prison sentence for those people 
convicted of using a handgun to commit a 
crime will not, by itself, cause a substantial 
reduction in the number of handgun 

Quad Politics 

murders. It may help to reduce those han
dgun murders that are well planned days in 
advance, bul it will do nothing to deter Ihc 
majority of handgun murders which are 
decided upon and implemented spon
taneously. 

The reality of the siluation is lhal 
America is ihe most violent society in the | 
industrial world. When examining this 
siluation cross-culturally, it becomes ob
vious that the easy access Americans have 
lo handguns is Ihe variable that 
distinguishes the high murder rate in the 
United Stales from the relatively low 
murder rales experienced in olhcr first 
world countries. 

The realily of Ihe situation is thai we 
need lo prohibit the possession of handguns 
so that average, law-abiding citizens can 
protect themselves from themselves. 

par-rrrrwr3E^r-it-tt-iwr<r-iMr<^^ 

To the Editor: 
About a month or two ago, I wrote a let

ter entitled, "RA Warning." As of the 
printing of this letter, no formal reply has 
been offered on behalf of those involved in 
the accusations. 

The feedback thai I received was over
whelming, with the vast majority of it being 
extremely positive. Bul those who did 
criticize it (three people to be specific) did 
so because they felt it lacked objectivity. To 
avoid that problem, this letter was pro
ofread by one of Ihosc who criticized the 
previous one. 

The purpose of this letter is not to restate 
or force the issues that Ihe previous letters 
presented quite substantially. The purpose 
or this letter is simply to add lo the list of 
issues. 

As a member or State Quad Board, 1 
have had further occasion to be in conflict 
with the Quad Coordinator, Ms. Snyder. 
This lime, though, she wasn't ejecting just 
those on the Residence Starr but Ihe whole 
Quad. Would you believe that she was in 
possession or money thai belonged lo Quad 
Board and would nol give it back without a 
hassle? This was money that was raised to 
Tund the quad yearbook and it was a 
substantial amount. 

And, at a recent Quad Board meeting, 
Ms. Snyder was questioned by a resident 
who fell lhal she had lied to him aboul Ihe 
RA selection process. I will make no at
tempt lo answer the question of whether or 
not she did lie since she herself made no at
tempt lo answer this. Instead, she simply 
told her questioner lhal she would answer 
his question in private. 

What did she have to hide? If she is going 
to make herself available Tor questioning in 
a public Torum, she should not choose lo 
answer only Ihosc questions lhal are lo her 
liking. Especially since more than just tire 
questioner warned to hear the answer. 

1 would like to briefly reiterate one poinl 
raised in my first letter, that being the 
criteria or academic requirements. As I had 
said, 1 (and others) was removed from Ihe 
posilion as a Residcnl Assislanl by a re
quirement thai had not previously existed. 
In addition, 1 have recently learned that this 
requirement was no longer in existence 
when Ihc RAs for Ihc next year were 
selected. Although I'm sure this was purely 
coincidental, I'll be graduating in May so 
the change in requirements will be or no 
benefit lo me. 1 would also like to point out 
thai in a meeting at Ihe beginning or the 
semester with Dean Brown, SA President 
Sue Gold and myseir, Dean Brown staled 
lhal Ms. Snyder is the one responsible for 
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determining the requirements on Stale 
Quad. 

And as for the other allegations raised in 
my first letter, it seems that, in her own 
way, Ms. Snyder has responded. In a Idler 
to her slaff, she said thai she was 
"amused" by what she read in Ihe ASP. 1 
know or Tew others who were so amused, 

And, in a less amusing move, Ms. Snyder 
has removed me from all Judicial Board 
cases in which she is involved. I was also in
formed that 1 could be completely removed 
from the board ir she so desired. While I 
can see how she mighl reel lhal I am biased, 
il is, nevertheless, incredibly ironic since tin 
my Judicial Board position, like my RA 
position, I was selected by a committee of 
which Ms. Snyder was a member. 

In addition, even after I've made at
tempts al conversation, Ms. Snyder lias nol 
spoken a word to me since my first lei lei 
was published. While I can see lhal she may 
have been offended when she saw the tacts 
in black and while, 1 do not feel that giving 
me ihe silent treatment is an cffecllvc not 
mature way or dealing with her frustration. 
Especially for someone in her posilion. 

The allegations mentioned In my first Id
ler seemed serious enough lo Ihc Student 
Affairs Commillcc lhal Ihcy fell il should 
be investigated. They also Tell (for reasons 
lhat are beyond me) that the Residence Of-
frce was the proper authority lo hold such 
an invcsiigation. This was an unfortunate 
move because us predicted, the Residence 
Office decided lhat no wrong doings were 
commillcd. Nol a very surprising finding. 

As was the case with my first letter, I am 
sure that lo some, this letter may seem to he 
my chance to voice my vengenec. But as 
previously mentioned, the majority ol' those 
who approached me nol only fell thai this 
was an appropriate means bill also express
ed the feeling lhal il was long overdue. 

— Steve Gerber 

Keeping the Peace 
To the Editor: 

ThcSUNYA Peace Project began in I9S0 
in a response lo President Caller's an
nouncement of registration lor a draft. 
Dcspilc his claims lhal registration was nol 
a draft, sludcnls fell the need lo make 
others aware lhat there has never been it 
registration without a draft. The implica
tions of a draft al a lime of increasing ten
sion in the Middle Easl seriously concerned 
students working for world peace. Theli 
concern culminated in ihe formation ol'ihc 
SUNYA Peace Project, 

A new administration in Washington and 
the focus or U.S. foreign policy potentially 
threatening world peace have precipitated 
renewed student interest in Ihe Peace Pro
ject, How this Interest manifests itself is the 
purpose of this letter. 

The Peace Project distributes literature 
on the relationship of U.S. foreign policy, 
war and registration. II is an excellent 
source or information on alternatives 10 
registration; Members work on n'potpourri 
or issues: ROTC's bid Tor an on-canipus of
fice, developing and implementing a draft 
counseling service lo help people examine 
their alternatives lo regislration, enhancing 
studenl awareness or contemporary U.S. 
foreign policy issues (i.e., El Salvador) and 
communicating with legislators about the 
bill introduced to rcinslatc the draft. 

The Peace Projccl is presently planning n 
week or events germane lo these issues, 
April 28-30. Tuesday, April 28, a slide 
show, "El Salvador, A Country In Crisis," 
will be shown throughout the day. From 
7-11 p.m. there will be a forum: Ami 
Interventionist Perspectives on HI Salvador, 
Wednesday, April 29, Peter Cox, a SUNYA 
Political Science professor will speak on the 
MX missile. Thursday, April 30, there will 
be dialogues on war and peace from noon 
to4:00p.m. A film, War Without Winners, 
will be shown al 7:00 p.m. by Sister Barbara 
DITamasso. A discussion will follow. 

The Peace Projccl welcomes any in
terested souls. Meetings are Wednesdays al 
7:00 p.m. in FA 126. Members are en
couraged lo pursue areas or their greatest 
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inlcrcst. We alternate organizational and 
discussion meetings. Topics for discussion 
are determined at general and steering com
mittee meetings. Recent discussions have 
focused on American intervention in El 
Salvador and Guatemala. This Wednesday, 
Duncan Earle, a former Peace Corp worker 
in Guatemala, will speak on the present 
situation ihere. This will take place in FA 
126 at 7:00 p.m. 

II' what you read in Ihc papers or hear on 
ihe news upsets you, lake reftigc in the 
thought — you arc not alone. Stop by 
Wednesday nighl or at the Albany Sludcnl 
Union Office. 

— Kale O'Dea 

Furious 
To the Editor: 

I am writing with regard lo WCDU's and 
UCB's promotional "Rock Night al Ihe 
Rafters" lhal look place on Thursday, 
April 4. The three days prior to Ihe event 
WCDB sponsored a listener call-in contest, 
Many tickets were won by eager runs of 
WCDB who desired lo obtain tickets lo at
tend the disco. The $3.50 ticket was to 
cover bus and admission. 

On the morning or Wednesday, April 8, 
my suitemale and I answered a Irivia ques
tion and were assured four tickets, 
transportation included. I was fririous when 
I discovered on the evening of the trip lhal 
the buses were cancelled. With no access to 
a car, I was stranded on campus with hopes 
for a good evening al the Rafters dashed. 

A replacement set of tickets or a 
reasonable alternative would have been Ihc 
least Ihey could have done, but no such of
fer was made. WCDB — you have just losl 
an avid listener. 

— Jeff Kreilach 

No Weight ~ 
To the Editor: 

Requirements lo be a member ol' the Stu
dent Association: 

1. You must tuke all orders and like 
them. 

2. Do nol question ihe ideas or your 
superiors. 

3. No creativity is allowed, unless it is Ihe 
same as lhal of your superiors. 

4. Beware of any power bestowed upon 
you, for Ihcre is bound lo be an ulterior 
motive, 

5. If you reel Ihcre are flaws within Ihc 
system, you must suffer frustration, for il is 
hopeless lhat ihc system will ever change. 

1 was chosen lo coordinate a committee 
for a certain projccl, ol' which 1 was lold I 
would have total control, only lo find quite 
Ihe opposite to be true. Each time the co
mmillcc met. the pet son above me (whose 
name must be withheld) gave me slricl in
structions lo follow and would not allow 
any feedback from me concerning the 
orders. When 1 nnnlly gained enough 
courage lo lell her I disagreed with the plan, 
I found myseir alone with no olhcr 
superiors to talk lo as she "forbade il ." 

Students, all I can say is lhal Ihc SA of-
fice is a dictatorship whore you must have a 
position lo be heard and your voice doesn't 
count. This is reflected in the fact lhal there 
is, as or now, only one person running for 
SA President. 

T- Name Withheld Upon Request 

UCB Tallies 
To the Editor: 

For everyone who participated in Univer
sity Conecrl Board's (UCB) telephone 
survey, the results have now been tallied. 
The purpose or Ihc survey was lo discover 
the musical likes and dislikes or the 
SUNYA population in order thai UCB gain 
a belter understanding of what ihc students 
on this campus wain in a concert, 

Of these sludcnls polled, 90 percent arc 
aware thai UCB publicized its upcoming 
events. 30 percent named posters as the 
largesl attention gcller. Word-of-moulh 
advertising was rated second, radio spois 
and the ASP lied for third, The most listen

ed to radio stations by Albany students was 
a tic between 104 (WQBK) FM and 106 
(WPYX) FM, both wilh approximately 33 
percent of the polled population. 

For those students who buy tickets lo 
UCB sponsored events, 45 percent buy their 
lickels on the first day or sales while 20 per
cent buy lickels Ihe nighl or the show. The 
sludcnls prercrred seeing a concert al Ihc 
Palace Theatre as compared lo Page Hall, 
the Campus Center Ballroom, or a beer 
bash. However, sludcnls when questioned 
about ballroom shows overwhelmingly 
chose 9:30 p.m. as the prercrred starling 
lime or such an event. This piece or infor
mation Influenced the slari of both shows 
during UCB Weekend, featuring Jorma 
Kaukoncn and The Todd Hobin Band. 

Rock-n-Roll was polled as ihc number 
one preference in music by SUNYA 
sludcnls. This category runs Ihe spectrum 
from hard lo folk rock. The following lop 
ten favorite artists corresponds lo this state
ment. These include: Bruce Springsteen, 
Billy Joel, Jackson Browne, Neil Young, 
The Doors, The Rolling Stones, The Cars, 
The Who and Sieely Dan. Obviously most 
of these bands arc out of UCB's budget 
especially considering thai 96 percent of Ihc 
sludcnls polled Tell lhal any price above 
nine dollars was loo much lo pay for a 
ticket lo a concert, In addition to this tact, 
it should be noted thai the Palace Theatre, 
being our major venue, does not have Ihe 
sealing capacity lo accommodate groups or 
this popularity. 

65 percent ol' Ihe sludcnls polled said a 
weekend conecrl would enhance their atten
ding such an event as compared to Ihe 35 
percent who said il made no difference 
what nighl the concert was held. 55 percent 
of those polled said that buses going lo and 
from the shows would increase their atten
dance. On a semi-surprising note, 41 per
cent of the students would ultcnd a concert 
even it unfamiliar with Ihe performing 
band's music. 

UCB would like to thank all Ihe SUNYA 
students called who look Ihe time to answer 
these surveys and extend a special thanks lo 
the UCB members who spent hours on the 
phone collecting this information. Wc 
would like to assure Ihe students of Albany 
that UCB will attempt to grant their wishes 
in accordance with ihc results of the survey 
whenever possible. II' there are any ques
tions concerning UCB and/or Ihe contents 
or this survey, feel welcome to come lo our 
office in CC 364 or call us al 7-8520. Belter 
yei — come lo our meetings Monday nights 
al 10:00 'i. in Ihc CC Assembly Hall. 
Again, thauKs lo everyone. 

— University Concert Board 

O.J. Addict 
Id the Editor: 

1 can't keep silent any longer. I'm forced 
to turn to Ihc ASP because no one else will 
listen. I'm an addict and I need help. 

Don't take me wrong; this is no joking 
mailer. Il all started so simply when I was a 
sophomore in high school. I'd come home 
from wrestling praciice and pour myseir a 
tall one. Every day, I would increase the 
quantity. In my junior year, I'd open up Ihe 
fridge and drink a quarl without any trou
ble. By the lime I graduated, I was polishing 
off a gallon a day. I was hooked and 1 knew 
it. 

Mom and Dad also knew, but for some 
reason the refrigerator was always slocked. 
My friends suspected il, loo. I'd skip out of 
school and come back after lunch. I guess 
they could smell il on my breath. My 
brothers could lell. They were always com
plaining because I'd drink in mass quan
tities without leaving them any. 

You can call this letter a plea, a cry for 
help. Help, nol only for myself, bill for all 
Ihe orange juice addicts on campus. Thai's 
right, I'm talking aboul vilamin C, 

Yes, I've suggested to UAS to have ihe' 
O..I. al all meals, bul il was lo no avail. 
They give us "orange drink" instead. When 
will UAS learn lhal Kool-Aid just doesn'l 
make it? 

— l.orry Show 

Settling Standards 
The University Senate yesterday overwhelmingly passed a bill 

that will require students, starting with the class of '86, to fulfill 
distribution requirements. While we are indeed in favor of the 
idea of core requirements, wc question the process and the final 
outcome of the bill adopted. 

Student senators were first informed of the proposal last week 
and prepared their arguments for the meeting. After very little or 
no debate, the floor was closed and the proposal was voted on. 
Why, after many years of being kicked around, was the proposal 
railroaded through Senate? 

To make matters worse, Ihc final bill signed was void of 
specific requirements. Those will be decided later. Just why 
wasn't a complete, thorough bill presented? This issue has been 
under consideration for many years now. The Senate should have 
presented a well-constructed plan with specifics. 

The categories to fulfill the requirements arc vague. What ac
tually falls into each classification will be decided later by the 
Curriculum Committee of the Undergraduate Academic Council. 

Appendix I in the proposal was a story along with a survey on 
distribution requirements that we conducted. At no time did wc 
ever claim the survey was scientific. At no time did wc ever give 
permission for it to be published as part of the proposal. And at 
no time was it mentioned in Ihc proposal that wc had conducted 
the survey. 

The survey was presented at Senate as if it were scientific and 
reflected the altitudes of ihc entire student body. The purpose of 
our survey was primarily to provide insight lo the views of a small 
cross-section of students and faculty. 

The legislative enactment of core requirements is over. Bul now 
it is up lo students nexl year lo become actively involved in the 
defining of requirements, We must never let the faculty totally 
control our academic freedom. 

If il was indeed on the basis of student opinion thai the core re
quirements were rcinstitutcd, it is the right of the students to 
determine the specifics ol' ihosc requirements . 
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c For Sale 
) 

Selling: Sola Convertible: $?o. Call' 
483-8683, 
DESIGNER BOOTS — Women'c 
size 7, handmade Italian glove 
leather. HALF-PRICE. 463-2177 
weekdays, other times leave 
message. Jane. 
Sale: PIONEER 30 watt Recelvei 
and speakers. 1 year old. $235. Call 
Lisa, 7-3010. 

C Wanted J 
WANTED: 1 Female sublayer lor 
summer. Nice apartment ne#r 
busline; close to Price Chopper and 
laundromat. Price negotiable 
(uti l i t ies Included). 436-7545 
weekdays alter 4. Ask lor Deb. 
SUBLETTERS WANTED lor June-
July. Spacious house near campus 

. right on busline. Close to stores, 
bars. Washer and Dryer! Barry or 
Dave, 7-40B1. 
WANTED: 1 female subletter lor 
June and July. Apartment near 
busline, Price Chopper, laundromat 
Pride negotiable (utilities Includ
ed!). 436-7545. Ask lor Martha. 

Mothers Helper — Delmar — ex
perienced with children. Room and 
Board plus stipend. 439-2087 after 
6:00 p.m. 
COUNSELORS NEEDED for 
residential summer camp — 
general, specialists, Unit Heads, 
RN, WSI — Call or write: Camp 
Madlson-Fellcia, R.D. No. 1, Putnam 
Valley, N.Y. 10579 — (914) 528-8019. 

TENNIS INSTRUCTORS WANTED: 
Excellent high paying Summer lobs 
available through Washington Ten
nis Services for students with ten
nis playing or teaching experience. 
Call Pat at (301) 654-3770. 
OVERSEAS JOBS — Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Australia, 
Asia. All fields. $500-$1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC 
Box 52-NY1, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. 

c S e r v i c e s 3 

f Housing) 
Female wanted to complete 3 

. bedroom apartment. Available June 
1st or July 1st. Rent $90 mo. and 
utilities. Call 489-6789 or 462-0495. 
Summer Sub le t te rs Wanted: 
Beautiful house on Western — 
directly across from bus stop. 1 
block from Lamp Post. Huge fur
nished bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
luga kitchen, furnished basement. 
•1 room wi th kitchenette. 6 rooms 

axallat>\a. Gen l_lx or Lamia at 
T-TWF. 
Wanted for June: Large farmhouse 
with 150 acres, stables, private 

fiond, maid, butler, cook, and chauf-
eur. I cannot think of anything else 

to write but I need one more line. 
Hope this makes It. 
One female apartmentmate wanted 
to complete 8 bedroom house on 
Western, 1 block from Lamp Post — 
directly across from bus stop. Huge 
furnished room. Call Liz or Laurie at 
7-7987. 
Wanted — 1 female to complete a 4 
bedroom house on Myrt le . 
Washer/Dryer, Large living room 
and kitchen, $90 plus, call Sharl, 
489-3142. 
Subletters wanted for 5 bedroom 
house on Hamilton St. between On
tario and Quail. This summer. Big 
house, modern kitchen. Call 
462-3082. 
Female subletter needed. Beautiful 
3 bedroom apartment available 
after graduation. 482-1249. 
One female apartmentmate wanted. 
Non-smoker. Fully Furnished, 
carpeted. Washington Ave. by 
Quail. $120 month — everything In
cluded. Call Dale, 455-6806. 

1 female needed to complete fur
nished 3 bedroom apartment off 
busline. Call Sharon or Debbie, 
7-5141. 
Roommate(s) (female) wanted to 
complete large apartment on 
busline, near market. 482-0783. 

2 female Subletters wanted to com
plete 4 bedroom house on So. Main 
Ave. Large beautiful rooms, very 
clean. Lovely Porch. Near Price 
Chopper ana laundry. Cheap too. 
Call after 6:00, 438-8144. 

One-bedroom apartment located on 
bus line near Lamp Post. Living 
room; large kltchen/dlnlng area. 
Furnished. $165. Utilities Included. 
One-year lease or sublet June-Aug. 
Call Hayden at 7-332:'. or449-5544. 
Wanted: 1 female to complete 
4-bedroom apartment on Partridge 
very near busline. Available June. 
7-8795. . 

( _j_»_ ) 
SEEKING: Group leaders, Tennis, 
Dance, Waterfront, Ham Radio, 
Bunk counselors, Archery, Gym
nastics, Nurses, Canoeing, Water-
Ski. Arts & Crafts. For Information, 
call or write: Camp Kinder Ring. 45 
E. 33rd St., N.Y., N.Y., 10016. (212) 
889-6800. _ 

Typing: convenient, on-campus, ex
perienced typist. Reasonable, ac
curate, fast service. Call Gwen, 
7-4817. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICE 
IBM CORRECTING SELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITER. CALL 273-7218 
AFTER 2:30 DAYS OR WEEKENDS. 
"No Fr i l ls" Student Teacher 
Flights. Global Travel, 521 Fifth 
Avenue, N.Y., N.Y. 10017. (212) 
379-3532. 
Buzzy Levlne's Stringed Instrument 
Workshop. Complete Professional 
Guitar repairs. Buy and sell In
struments. Special 45 percent off 
Schaller tuners. For sale: Strad-o-
lln, viola, old S.G. Banjo. 434-2014. 
Passport/Application Photos $5.00 
for 2, $.50 each thereafter. Tues. 1-3. 
No appointment necessary. Univer
sity Photo Service, Campus Center 
305. Bob or Runa, 7-8867. 

Lost: Green Daypack with Adidas 
snei.kers and knee brace. Call Jor
dan, 462-4949. 

C P e r s o n a l s 3 
PLEASE NOTE: 

THE ASP WILL NOT BE ACCEP
TING PERSONALS FOR THE TUES-
DAY, APRIL 21, ISSUE. 

Tuesday at Domino's Large Cheese 
$3.95. 438-4475, 20 minute service. 
Colonial Quadstock II. May 1. Be 

There! 

Dear Dion, 
The first two months were great. 
Let's make It forever. Happy An
niversary. I love you! 

Love, Barbara 

Ettai 
Happy One Year. I love you. Jim 

Jim, 
Congratulations! Happy One Year. I 
Love You. 

Love, Etta 
Susun, 
I'm so glad we've remet! It's been a 
real long time. So you're Irom East 
Meadow. Here's to the future. 
Whatever happened to . . . 
E l _ _ 
Happy 19th birthday — we'll make It 
the greatest and here's to another 
great year of friendship! 

Love always, Abbe 

Donza — 
To my favorite roomie — with whom 
I've shared much — diets, binges, 
Arabs, secrets, room wrecking, 
"What's your ma|or?," gossip, In
sults (who could forget 'Fuck off 
and Fungu3 Face!?), M&M's, 
mothballs, clothes, advice and lots 
of lovel Happy Blrthdayl 

Love, Wens 

AUF WIEDERSEHEN GERANS. 
We're gonna miss ya. 

Love, J & Carlo 
Dear P.P. 
May your 19th birthday be as 
beautiful as you are. 

Love, FTB 
P.S. What does P.P. mean anyway? 
Colonial Quadstock II. May 1, Be 

therel 
Renda Star — 
Welcome to Albany, Cutlel Let's 
have a blast. I'm so glad you're 
here. 

Love, "Rendoo" 

Hb 
Spring had come to the next valley 
over the ridge. I knew that but I was 
stopped by your beauty. We had 
that autumn alone. The two-year 
winter Is now ended and summer 
will sing again. T C W L Y 

Dearest Annbis, 
Happy 19th Birthday — Go for It — 
Beanheadl I love you always, 
Lobster Eye's — Paige 
Tuesday at Domino's Large Cheese 
$3.95. 43B-4475. 20 minute service. 

Steph — 
Ya want to take a ride to 
McDonalds? How about Thacher 
Park? Do you know of any good 
photographers? I think we did your 
Birthday Justice — keep those shot 
glasses full — I love ya, Kldl 

Your Roomie — "K" 
CHUCK -
Another year; another birthday. I 
wish you lots of good friends, great 
times, and dreams come true. Hap
py Blrthdayl 

Love, Mindy 
• Karen — 

Congratulations! Too bad you can t 
write the acceptance letter. 

Love, Janet and Jossle 

Dear Glenn, 
Just to remind you that you re 
special. 

With love, Linda 
Tommy (Adlokeowltz) 
What's so tunny? You arel It's like 
talking to the luckln' wall. I'll be 
back In a minute . . . Should I take a 
towel? Has Karen beaten up anyone 
lately? I heard she really likes 
Marguerltel The best name In the 
world Is Mary Panettlerl. Michelle 
wants to play backgammon, she's 
In L.C. 6. Your girlfriend wants to 
borrow your mlt. Since that night at 
Jerry's we've had a lot of fun and 
I'm glad you're not home with your 
mommy. Have a fantastic birthday. 

Your Pal Forevern't 
Scott 

P.S. Billy Is so much better than 
JI mmy and Paul. 
Dear "Amazon Woman" 
Happy 19th birthday — we love you. 
Go for the gusto. 

M-R, P, J, P, D 
Martin Patrick, 
I changed my mind, your smile gets 
a ten! 

Love, Kathleen 
Tuesday at Domino's Large Cheese 
$3.85. 438-4475. 20 minute service. 
Howie, 
Happy 20th Birthday. You're the 
best. Have a great time. I love you. 

Pam 

Andrea, Michele, Robin, Susie: 
Thank you for the greatest year. I'll 
love you always. 

Susie 
11. ~ 
Happy Birthday to the bestest of 
friends, etc. 

J_B. 
Little Prince, 
I don't understand why you tamed 
me and then let me go, but thanks 
for turning me on to great music 
and amazing pickles. I guess I still 
have the color of wheat. 

.The Fox 
P.S. Don't lorget my secret. 
Path, Lorl, and Simmy, 
Congratulations on making R.A. 
Way to kick ass. 

Bob 

Dear Linda, 
Happy Birthday Cuz! 

Love, Elizabeth 

f____r V&lQrlB 
Happy 20th Blrthdayl I We were go
ing to call up Bruce, but we heard 
that he was gay. 

Love, Suite 109, Marie and Janice 

Dear Chuck, 
It's all down hill Irom here. HAPPY 
22nd BIRTHDAY! I 

Love, Debbie, Sharl, 
Laura & Hone 

Guldo — 
Tommy, can you hear me? It's 7:00, 
oh I'm sorry. 6:521 Do you want to 
play a little boccl ball? Good thing 
It's only pass/fail. I would write 
more but I have to study now. To my 
almost roommate, best of luck 
wherever you go. Happy Birthday. 

Your friend always, Jeff 

Dear Scott — 
Just wishing you the happiest of 
birthdays and I'm looking forward 
to sharing this one with you. 

Love, Judy 
Colonial Quadstock II. May 1.2 Live 
Bands. 6:30 Beer, Munchies, & 
Soda. Live Air Band Contest. Admis

sion: S1.00H1.75. 

Ross — I 
'I'm stuck with a valuable Irlend — 
I'm happy, hope you're happy too." I 
Thanks lor everything!! I 

Gmgolm I 
Dear Linda, f 
It's hard to put 20 canrjtun on a cup
cake. Have a great birthday and 
don't |ump. 

Love, Lisa 
Thank" You Elaine, Merrill, Karen, 
Debbie, Marty, Leslie, Sue and 
Kathle tor a Great 21st! 

Love, Irene 
O.K. Byel 
JUST EIGHT MORE DAYS UNTIL 
FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION 

DEADLINE. 
Joe, Mark, Jim, Dave, Beamer, Gerry 
and Doug: 
The battle's over. The war has |ust 
begun. 

Luv, "The Enemy" 
Dear Guldo, 
Could you please leave me your 
calves In your will. Now you're be
ing stupid. You're bad. But most of 
all, you're bad. Happy Blrthdayl 

Huge 
P.S. Step In a lot of dooty. 
Dear Mechanic, 
I have been watching you for a long 
time. I hope we get together real 
soon. 

Love, Bitch 
Hey Fat-Ass Mamal 
Have a great Eaaterl 

Luv, Roomie 
P.S. Did I ever thank you lor Greg? 

Henpeckee, 
I love you I 

Henpecker 

D.W.D, 
I got your message. I'm sorry too. 

With Friendship, You Know Who 

TAPES OF TELETHON '811 That's 
what we want. Anyone who made a 
recording of the acts of Telethon, 
please call us at 7-1865. Our hap
piness and en|oyment may be In 
your tape deck at this very momentl 

Sept., 
Have a Happy Easier, and hopefully 
your mother will make you 
something else to eat Instead ol 
alphabet soup. 

John, 
-I know I'm loud 
And attract a crowd 
But I'll pay off our bet 
Thru desert or wet 
For your birthday — Oh Godl 
You'll need more than 5 Quadl 

Love always, Me 

Mike, 
Even though we live on dlllerent 
quads ana don't get to see each 
other quite as olten, your friendship 
still means a lot to me, and It 
always will!I I wish you the hap
piest birthday ever, and can't wait 
to celebrate It In stylel 

With Love, Marie 
Tuesday at Domino's Large Cheese 
$3.95. 438-4475. 20 minute service. 

To The Star Ol Stage And Screen 
(And My Heart), 
Maybe, Just maybe I'll give you the 
reflector If you can whistle Swanee 
River out of your ass. I guess we 
both know who the real lawmaker Is 
in this relationship, even In my light 
days. Comprenendol l Check 
number 18, I think It's your battery 
or maybe It's the front door. Have a 
Happy Easter, even though I know It 
will be difficult without mel 
One Who Won't Be At Club Orange 
Passport/Application Photos $5 for 
2, additional copies, $1 for 2. Tues, 
1-3. No appt. necessary. University 
Photo Service, CC 305. Bob or Suna, 
7-8867. 
Colonial Quadstock II — May 1. Be 

Therel 

Dear Mickey. 
Telethon night and Tuesday may be 
special days for you, but you are 
special to me everyday. Happy Blr
thdayl 

Love, Dorle 
Marie, 
Happy Eastern Have a nice vaca
tion and don't let that bunny catch 
you down. 

UOmUAllOM FORMS 

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
CO 

AVAILABLE WIS! CC 116 

APRIL 14, 15,16 

MUST BE RETURNED 

APRIL 16,1981 

SUMMER WORK 
• Interested in saving a 

few thousand dollars 
this summer? 

* Would you like to gain 
experience applicable 
to your career field? i 

Informal group interviews are being held 

Wednesday, April 15. Held at 
1 PM BA 247 *'3?30 PM BA 209 

6 & 8T30 PM LC 11 
BE PROMPT! NO ONE ADMITTED 

AFTER SESSION BEGINS. 

pril 14, 1981 
Albany Student Press Page Thirteen 

Preview 

C Miscellaneous 

Pre-Hcutlh Professionals present ! ) i . Edmunds, Admissions 
Officci from Albany Med, who will talk and tinswci qucslions 
on the admission pioccss. Wednesday, April 15, ai 8:30 p.m. in 
LC 1. 
Women's Studios Program Itosoarcli on Women Cnllo<|uium 
preseitls Catherine Clinton, from the History Depi, ai Union 
College, speaking on '/Withe Women on the Southern Planta
t ion." Iliini* a hiown-haj! lunch. Wednesday, Apiil 15, at 
12:15-1:30 p.m., Mil 354. 
Fireside Theatre will he showing "High Society" on Tuesday. 
Apiil 14, at 8:00 p.m., in CC Assembly Mall. Also. Wednes
day, April 15, ai 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., LC 19, lite Beatles In 
the Yellow Submarine, pot moio into call Frank 482-0169. 
Committee in Solidarity with the People or Kl Siilvudnr 
presents a lot urn and discussion will) Matin Velnsqiics, 
representative horn ihe Democratic Revolutionary Front of 1:1 
Salvadoi. Wednesday, April 15, at 3:00 p.m., in LC 21. Foi 
more inl'o call 463-4411. 
Fireside Theater will be having a meeting ol' all membeis 
following Wednesday's movie, Topics to he discussed include; 
next yeais officers, movies, mid gtoup (littles, New tncmheis 
and Interested petsons ate welcome. Wednesday, Apiil 15, in 
LC 19. Foi mote info eall 482-6169. 
Pre-lleidlh Professionals pieseills a repicseiUallve foi the Ait 
Force who will deseiihetlte Ah Foice Medical Scltolmshlp I'm-
giam, Uneks lot medical school. Call Rick lot sign-up, 
438-5426. CUE Confetence Room, Tbtusday, Apiil 16. at 1:00 

| P-or. 

Hofstra 
Summer 
Sessional 

iSummer Session I 
May 21-June 26 

I Holslra's summer session program has a wide choice ol courses 
| lor you. Select more than 450 courses — whatever you neod 
| or want, we probably have it Most aro on-campus classes, but 

there are also workshops in France, llaly, England, Mexico and 
J China. And, there is a two-week Summer Writcr's.Conlorenco 
f and an extensive Pre-law Summer Institute, 

Whether it's business, Russian, economics, school public 
• relations, chemistry, calculus, sociology ol sex roles, mcotnolax 
i accounting, or political science — there's a groal course lor you 
I at Holslra taught by distinguished lacully. 

A summer at Hofstra can be a fascinating preview ol campus 
lifo lor high school seniors; a useful season for undergraduates 

• to earn extra credits; a lime lor graduate students to bring Ihe 
I completion of a degree much closer; or for others to pursue 

personal growth through continuing oducatton. 
You can register by mail until May 8. or in person at Wollcr Hall 

from April 27-May 15. Sond coupon below lor Summer Bulletin. 

Summer Session II 
July 6-Aug. 7 

r sp4 -1-
ADMISSIONS OFFICE (516)560-3345 
HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY Hempstead, Now York 11550 

Yes. I am interested In lurthor information about 
Summer Sessions I & II. Sond me Iho Summer Bulletin 

i4/5~l 

Name _ 

Address. 

Clly Slato Zip 

Hofstra this O 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ summer 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY, HompBtoad, NY 11550 
od ucationiil t)|)r)Oilu'"l¥ mstilimun 

The Institute of Gerontology, in conjunction with University 
Seminars Is planning its final program of the academic year in 
the annual Brown-hag Colloqnia for Thursday, April 23, from 
12:00 noon-ltOO p.m. Dr. Bertha Wakin, Professor and Pro-
gram Coordlnatot of Business Education in ihe Department of 
Teacher Education,1 SUNY at Albany will speak on 
"Consumer Issue1, for Oldei Petsons." Dt. Wakin will discuss 
issues that ate especially Important to senlot citi/ens such as 
medical consume) issues, insurance problems and rising infla-
ilon, She will also much on the illlTicullles service providers ex
perience in locating 'he elderly, The event will be held at the 
Downtown Campus. SUNYA, Diaper Mall, Room 313. 
Eveiyone is welcome. Admission is free, 
Tlie Phllnsnph) Forum "The Insanity Defense," scheduled lot 
Tuesday, Apiil 14 in Russell Sttge College has been cancelled. 

Distribution Requirements 
continued from from page 
I'eaietl its a possible consequence ol' 
ihe distribution sysiem. 

In answer to this, Helen 
Dcsfosses, Dean ol' UnileryjiHlimle 
Similes, admitted that some courses 
may become large. She said the pro
blem lies in balancing class si/e with 
adequate course selection in each 
category and ilutt Ihe Ciui iei ihim 
Committee would keep class size in 
mind. 

"The whole success ol' the hill 
depends upon ils i inplenieniai ion," 
said Senaioi Bob Gibson of ( T i l : . 
" H may tall apait on hs Implemen
tation, |i may succeed on I t . " 

O'l.eaiy added, "Personally, I 
am concerned as to what ucluull) 
happens in the classroom, I pledge 
that I will tin my beat in make this 
P'opinin valuable I'oi students." 

Dean Sliott, chilli of the U A C 
leiiuii ked ai ihe outset of the Senate 
session thai ihe bill is lone ovciduc. 

" W e can lit nlT'oicI to give a em-
i iculum (like ihe cull cut one) which 
jusi dhccis students towaids 
e m p l o y m e n t . ' ' lie sa id . 
"D ls t i Ihulion leciuhcmenls will 
ei\e a sliueune lo the univelslly. I I . 
will Impiovc aibiseinenl, which has 
s i i l le ie i l . " Snow said. 

As IO ihe caiciMi!ics, Piofessoi 

Cieiher, ehah of LEAP and cliaii of 
ihe Senate, said lliey are good tines 
because I hey don't belong to any 
one academic body, "They will give 
die faculty a chance to be inven
tive," he said. "They will allow foi 
competition of ilil'fcieui depart
ments within the given categories," 

AIT CM the bill was passed 
O'l.eaiy staled he was proud of tin 
Senate, "We have faced one of tin 
most fundamental issues in all the 
years of the Senate," he said, 

It was just to this point thai 
l.al'ayeitc expressed ilissatisfaciion. 

Lafayette is in fiivoi of tllslilhu-
liotl requirements. He says they arc 
needed, Put he expressed ilisap-
poiiiimeiii as io the limited amount 
ol' discussion unit the seeming al
titude of the Senate io simply pass 
die bil l . 

"They eiit the debute s l u m , " he 
said. (Mi l l ion was made io end ihe 
tlebaie afiei less limit one houi) " I 
iltiuk theie will be piohletus in mak-
ine ihe bill complete," Lafayette 
salt], " n i ihe students will Just snl'-
fe i , because no) alt lite points of die. 
hilt well ' ailtt'esseil. 

" I hey Hied io sliffle llley sliuleiii 
miee bv ii isl i ini ' the vole l l i i oue l l , " 
I al'iiyeiic said. 

Advisement 
continued from page three 
down in the years of the big budget 
cuts, in 1975,1976, and 1977," said 
Frederick Volkwein, Assistant to 
the President. 

"We had to swallow, in Ihe space 
of two to three years, over 200 posi
tion cuts university wide," Volk
wein said. " A lot were mandated 
externally, by the Governor's pro
posal. They designated how funds 
should be allocated. We retrenched 
a lot of programs." 

Volkwein maintained that advise
ment has not consistently 
deteriorated since the years of the 
budget cuts, but since 1975 "there 
has been much more student con
cern. In 1978 we started doing 
something about it ," he said. 

As the '79 committee report 
states, "There arc among the facul
ty, staff, and students differing 
perceptions about virtually every 
aspect of advisement, the nature of 
its problems, and (he most effective 
means for improvement." 

The next article will examine ihe 
university's response lo the issues 
addressed by the '78 survey and Ihe 
'79 ttmtnilttte report. 

The Lark 
continued from from pane 

vlved the attempted assassination. 
Cnicornn said thai the coverage 

of his Investigation by the media 
should ptohnhly help iUc Lark\ cir
culation. Corcoran is planning to 
launch the new formal nf his 

,d luiil witl i a special eiglu page 
issue. Al l Olhei issues will he four 
pages and wil l contain factual and 
IJI'SC news ai tides, exaggerated 
t*.ssip. Stiuiiv, caiiouus, editorials 

tout . lussit'ieO uds. 

Ito/n, 
Surry I 

Hi'due 

IFYOU 
SHINE 
THIS 
SUMMER 
YOU CAN 
SPARKLE 
THIS 
FALL 

May 
wan 
ready 
in thq 
credits not avail 

school or move toward 
your degree more quickly. 
If you shine at our summer 
school you will be well on 
your way toward your 
personal objective. There 
are scores of courses and 

programs and convenient class hours. 
Ask about our 4 and 6 week sessions. 

For more information — 
In Midtown Manhattan call (212) 986-0873 
In Downtown New York call (212) 285-3323 
In White Plains call (914) 682-7100 
In Pleasantvillc call (914) 769-3788 

Slimmer Program Information Center 
Pace University, Pace Plaza, New York, N.Y.10038 

• Midtown Center 
535 Fifth Ave. 
NrwY<irk,N.Y,l00l7 

• White riairti 
Camput 
78 No, Broadway 
White Plaim.N.Y.IOGOS 

• Downtown Campm 
Pice Plaia 
New York,N.Y.I00S8 

I 1 Plea^itville/llriarcliif 
Campui 
Bedford Road 
Plca.anlvi)lc,N.Y..0570 

Please check the campus of youi choice and fill in 
the coupon below. 

Name 
Address _ 
City 

Holblia Urnvorsily is iirn.'iju> 

PACE I 
UNIVERSITY 

CA5S4/B1 

NIW Yt tltlt t II Y. Will I I IM.AINS I'l I ASAN I VIIL t/ltltl AKCIIII 



TEXTBOOK 

RETURNS 

w 

All textbooks will be returned 
to the publishers beginning 

APRIL 22ndl 

To avoid any inconvenience 
please purchase your books 

before this date 

l Follett SUNY Bookstore 
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Women Netters Dominate Strong Binghamton 
Robin Brown 

Rainy weather conditions didn't 
p Ihe Albany State women's len-
leam from dominating indoor 
y against " t h e strongest 
ghamton learn in years," accor-
g to Albany women's tennis 
eh Peggy Mann. 

Ing up a 5-2 win againsi 
hamton at the Broome Kaqucl 

in Binghamlon, the Danes 
^ffi four oul or rive singles contests 
B&one of two doubles matches. 
• U l was a good day," said Mann, 

nfficiing on Ihc leam's perfor-
:c, "bui it wasn't easy. We 
iCd up outdoors then il began 
n so we moved indoors." 
usiing to ihe change In play-

'ea, Albany sophomore Nancy 
Light, first singles seed "played a 
human backboard," declared 
Mann. "She hii everything back." 
Light maintained her composure, 
Jl<jjjeyci, after losing the firsl sel 

2-6, she wenl on to win Ihe ncxi two 
sets 6-2, 6-2. "Nancy used her head 
and hit Ihe ball well," commcnicd 
Mann. 

Teammate Cari Solomon, 
Albany's second singles participant 
followed in Light's footsteps, 
ousting her competition 6-4, 7-6. 
Solomon earned the second set lie 
breaker 7-5. "Cari decided she 
didn't want to have lo play a third 
set," Mann remarked. 

Mann staled lhal although first 
and second singles net women arc 
apparent in Light and Solomon, 
there is "no definite third, fourth, 
or fifth singles player." She at
tributed this lo her leam's grcal 
depth. 

Against Binghamlon, freshman 
Pain Duchln played ihird singles for 
Albany. "Pant has been keeping Ihc 
hall in play and winning her mat
ches in practice," commcnicd 
Mann. 

Unfortunately, Duchin's match 
againsi Binghamton proved to be a 
bil diffcrenl from practice. Though 
she kcpl Ihe ball in play, Tor three 
lengthy hours at that, and ex
perienced some long rallies, Duchin 
lost the firsl and third sets of Ihe 
match 7-5, 6-3. Her second sel ef-
fori was good enough for a 7-6 win 
arresting play with a 7-3 tiebreaker. 

Fourth and fifth singles players, 
freshman Joan Phillips and junior 
Anne Newman, respectively, both 
won their individual contests. 
Phillips oul played her opponcnl 
6-3, 6-2 and Newman worked for 
her 7-6, 6-4 triumph, "Last year 
Anne was number two singles," 
reflected Mann. "I think thai shows 
the improvement of the leaiu." 

Seeing doubles aclion for Albany 
was ihe firsl duo of junior Karen 
O'C'onner and freshman Lauren 
Isaac's, and the second pair, 
sophomores Sandra Bundle and 

Amy Feinbcrg. 
A strong Binghamlon team put 

down O'Conner and Isaacs, 6-0, 
6-2, bul Borrclle and Feinbcrg, who 
have never played together until 
Saturday, defeated their opponents, 
6-2, 7-6, scoring 7-3 in the second 
scl tic breaker. "Amy has mastered 
a new serve," revealed Mann, "and 
played well logclhcr wllh Sandra." 

Absent from Ihc field of competi
tion was Albany captain Sue Bard, 
who is recuperating from a pulled 
shoulder and neck muscle. It's 
doubtful lhal she'll play in tomor
row's event against Wesi Point. 
Looking forward lo when she can 
play she admits, "Our lean) will 
play some lough learns this spring 
— our record will not reflect as well 
as wo play." Included among those 
tough teams arc Concordia, Wcsl 
Point and Division I St. John's. 

Resuming play after Ihc four day 
weekend, Albany will enlcr in the 

Reserve A Summer Job! 
Good People Temporaries 

has a few good jobs 
for a few good people! 

If you qualify and would like 
to receive valuable OJT, we 

will pay you high hourly 
rates. You must type 45wpm 
and be available to work 

9am-5pm, 2-5 days a week. 

Complete the attached 
reply coupon and mail 

today, or call Good People 
at 212/661-2010, 

TO: good people temporaries DATES AVAILABLE: 
1 41 E. 42 St., Suite 217 PREFERENCE: 

New York, NY 10017 • Mldtown D Wall Street 
_ ATTN: Irene 
fROM: _ 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Knmj.s n ItoprtxturtUit' llcnlih Clinic 

lo SlINS'A 

434-2182 

POSITION(S) 
DESIRED: 

D Admin Ass't 
D Person Friday 
• Secretary 

D Typist 
• Word Processor 

Tonight at 10 p.m. 
PINK FLOYD 

on the BBC Rock Hour 
Wednesday at 10 p.m. 

Feature Album 
'Unsung Heroes' Dixie Dregs 

Thursday at 10 p.m. 
Innerview with Queen 

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL 1981 
in 

ITALIAN-AMERICAN STUDIES 

AMERICAN MOVIES AND ETHNICITY: 
THE IMAGE OF THE ITALIAN-AMERICAN 

IN FILM 

1TA-2I5 
Monday, 5:45-8:35 p.m. (3 credits) 

Description: 
American film makers have dealt extensively on the subject of 
Italian immigration and Italian-American family from chang
ing points of view in the changing of time. 
This course will survey and evaluate altitudes of film makers 
in approaching the problem of ethnicity and its consequences. 
It is of interest to everyone who loves movies. 

THE ITALIAN-AMERICAN EXPERIENCE 

5:45-8:35 p.m. (3 credits) 

(Conducted in 
Humanities 222. 

English by Professor Qiosc Rimanelli, 

ITA-213 
Wednesday, 

Description: 

This very popular course, established at SUNY Albany in the 
Fall 1978, deals with the Italian-American heritage in film, 
art, culture, politics, and the novel. It is the study of the 
psychological, political and social dimension of ihe ethnic ex
perience. Guest lecturers will participate to the workshop. 

(Conducted in English by Professor Giosc Rimanelli, For fur
ther information call the instructor: 457-8400, 482-4393.) 

Films 
The Italian (1915) 
Underworld (1927) 
Little Caesar (1931) 

Scarface (1932) 
Gabriel Over Ihe While House (1933) 
Christ in Concrete (1949) 

Teresa (1951) 
Mafioso (1962) 
Saeco and Vanzelli (1971) 

O Mean Streets (1973) ^ 
Godfather 1 and II (1973-1974) J | 
Bloodbrothcrs (1978) 

Seven Sisters Invitational at Mt. 
Holyokc April 26 and 27. "Both 
Binghamton and Skidmore will be 
there," Mann said. "Skidmore will 
be difficult — they've beaten 
Binghamton this year." 

In preparation for the invita
tional, Ihc Danes will host a strong 
Wcsl Point team tomorrow on 
University courts at 3:00 p.m. 
"West Point is our hardest home 
match," declares Mann. 

Mann is looking forward to 
another winning season, the likings 
of which she has experienced since 
1963. Mann, impressed with Ihe 
skill level of this year's term, says, 
"It's ihe best I've seen in years." 

Alumni League 

Champs Crowned 
hy Sieve (ireenherg 

The Alumni Quad Basketball 
League completed it's fourth season 
wllh fiisl-year leanis capturing two 
of the conference lilies. In the 
women's conference the Astibciles 
captured the championship in iheii 
lirsi season downtown hy heating 
Tuborg (Juki. 

I he Saddle Hoys, llicolhci winn
ing rookie learn, had lo upset the 
defending champions, Dunkin' 
Donuls, in win Ihe Mens 11 con
ference. In Ihe Mens A conference, 
ihe Eggs continued I licit domlna-
linn, h\ healing Ihe Iguanas I'm an. 
unprecedented fourth champion
ship. 

Tire terry.* never hrru lo worry 
about defeat in their 45-35 vlelory 
over Ihe Iguanas, who finished the 
season In first place with a 9-1 
record. Controlling play from Ihe 
otilset, Ihe Eggs led al halfiiine by 
II, 2K-17. The Iguanas, a fnsl-brcak 
leiun, were stifled as the Eggs allcr-
itaied defenses, oflen applying ;i 
I'llllcotirl press. 

Paced by John McKcnna (13 
points) and Don Keismann (II 
points) Ihe Eggs led by as many as 
14 wllh five mi miles remaining, The 
Iguanas hauled back lo within 
seven wilh two more led bul could 
come no closer. High scorers for Ihc 
Iguanas were Mike Kerr (rl points) 
and Olen Maker with nine. 

In Ihe Mens B conference, the 
Saddle Boys faced lire loughcsl 
playoff schedule healing Bo's 
Bounders and Ihc Werewolves (lasi 
years runner-up) before advancing 
lo the finals. As was their style all 
year, Ihcy took the lead early and 
wenl into the second half up by 
clglil, 

Keith Ditckctt led all scorers with 
25 points, Mark Perry added 14 
more as Ihe Saddle Boys coasted to 
victory, 60-50. 

Dunkin' Donuls never gave up 
and kcpl pressing into the final 
seconds. Dave House kepi Ihem in 
Ihc game wilh 22 points. Despite the 
cfforis of House and captain Mike 
Vchlics (11 points) Dunkin' Donuls' 
could never come close enough lo 
threaten the games outcome. 

In the Womens conference the 
Asubcllcs beat Tuborg Gold 25-14. 
It was a game that featured a lot of 
fouls and balanced scoring on both 
teams. The Asubetles took control 
at the start and never relinquished 
It, They led at halftone 14-7. 

The Asubettes were paced by 
Mfreda Norman, Theresa Harley 
and Ann Price — each wilh six 
points. Despite the score both teams 
played tight throughout. Tuborg 
Gold, led by Sue London (six 
points) and Carol Guinati, did not 
give up until the final buzzer. 
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Ruggers Cop Second 
by Bob Bcllaflorc 

The Albany State rugby club, set back by two nullified scores in the 
championship game, placed second in the Third Annual Siena College 
Rugby Tournament Saturday in Schncciady, as they lost to the host 
team, 14-6. Siena's winning score came on a long run in the game's 
final minute. 

Albany got lo the finals by beating ihc 'B' team from West Point, 
20-0 in the first round of the clghl learn tourney, and then thrashing 
Siena's number two squad, 64-0 in the semis. 

But the ruggers ran into some disputable officiating and Ihc 
rigors of playing three games in one day, and dropped lo the Chiefs. 

"The momentum we had going inlo the finals didn't carry in the 
finals," said Albany co-captain Jimmy Johnson. "Afier our first 
score was called back, it seemed lo die oui. Johnson said the tide look 
the full turn once Albany's second score (in rugby, it is called a Iry) 
was discounted. 

Albany's score came on a run by Bill Slockwcll, who is Ihc Danes' 
leading scorer so far Ihis season. 

"It was prclty close up to the end," Johnson said. 
Ceiling to the finals, Albany did not know Ihc meaning of the word 

close. In beating Army, Johnson said that Ihe Dane ruggers played one 
of Ihcir best games of Ihc year. And against Siena's 'B' learn, Albany 
had no trouble. 

"We jusl dominated clearly in every aspect of Ihc game," suid 
Johnson. 

Conditioning may have been a problem, as ihe eniiie louriiumcni 
was played in one day. "II was our first tournament," Johnson ex
plained, "and we weren't really ready lo play I hi ee games in one day." 

The Albany 'B ' learn captured fourth place hy losing to Union, 9-6 
in the firsl round, beating RPI, 6-4 in the second, and lulling In Army 
in the third place contest, 12-6. 

"The loiirnnmeni was greai-well organized," continual Johnson. 
.."We'll probably be ilieie again ncxl yeui." 

Batmen Win Three; Now 7-1 
continued from back page 
the initial Albany outburst in the 
first inning. The Danes sent 12 men 
to the plate and collected eight runs 
on five hits, four walks, a hit 
batsmen, and five stolen bases — 
three by Tortorcllo. The big 
hits In the rally were a three-run 
double by Rivera, a two run 

double by Lynch, and an RBI 
triple by Antalek. Designated 
hitter Bobby Rhodes also con
tributed a run scoring single and a 
stolen base. 

Albany added another run in the 
second , but Skccl s tar ted 
substituting in the fourth and fifth 
innings to give his bench some ex
perience. 

In the second game Massaroni 
pitched an inspired ballgame for 
four innings. The sophomore 
retired the first 10 batters he faced 
and allowed jusl one unearned run. 

While Massaroni coasted, Ihc 
Dane offense was mounting a 5-1 
advantage with a power hitting 
display. Rowlands started the 
fireworks in Ihe second inning with 
a two-run home run on a blast lo 
slraighl away left field. Rowlands 
hit the ball hard all day, bul had lo 
hit it out of Ihc park to gel one lo 

drop for him. 
The Danes added two more runs 

in the third without the benefit of a 
hit on two errors, two walks, three 
stolen bases and a wild pitch. Then, 
in the fourth inning, Tortorcllo 
crashed one of two identical homers 
to left field. 

In the top of the fifth, Massaroni 
ran inlo trouble. The young pitcher 
gave up five singles and three runs, 
and only Tom Verde's perfect peg 
from right field to cut down a 
bascrunncr at home averted 
disaster, as the Albany lead was 
trimmed to one. 

"It looked like we were going to 
blow them out again and we played 
a little lackadaisical," admitted 
Skeel. 

But Albany got tough again and 
added insurance runs in the fifth 
and sixth innings. Tony Moschella 
delivered a clutch single to drive in 
designated runner Steve Shucker in 
the fifth with two ouls and Tor
torcllo connected for his second 
home run in the sixth. 

Massaroni held the Colonials to a 
run in the seventh to nail down the 
victory. 

" I think people have got lo 
respect our home run power," 

Skeel said. "Bob Tortorcllo's two 
home runs were the difference." 

The Danes have been tearing up 
opposing pitching, batting .324 as a 
team. Arcario is the team's leading 
hitter, batting at a torrid .532 clip, 
and Antalek follows him at .400. 
The double play combination of 
Rivera and Tortorcllo add speed 
and punch lo the line-up with 
Rivera hitting .391 with a team 
leading 13 RBl's and Tortorello hit
ting .348 and contributing 11 stolen 
bases. As a team Albany has stolen 
40 bases without being nabbed 
once. 

The batmen next take on RPI on 
Thursday afternoon at RPI. Skeel 
feels thai thc.rccl hot Danes can beat 
Ihcm, noting that they arc strong 
defensively, bul he said, "1 feel we 
are a better ball club." 

To All My Visitors, 
Thanks for 

all the T.L.C. 
Love, 

Denise-Denise 

•

TENTATIVE . 

SENIOR WEEK -dW 
EVENTS ^ 

M O N D A Y , M A Y 1 » : FAREWFLL NIGHT TO 
BOGARTS AND LAMP POST 

TUESDAY, MAY 19: OUTDOOR PARTY 
BEHIND CAMPUS CENTER 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 0 : FIRST CANOE TRIP 
NIGHT AT THE RAFTERS 

THURSDAY, MAY 2 1 : . TRIPS TO ATLANTIC 
CITY, MONTREAL, AND BOSTON. 
SECOND CANOE TRIP 

FRIDAY, MAY 2 2 : CLAM BAKE AT MOHAWK 
CAMPUS 
NIGHT AT SARATOGA RACEWAY 
BOAT RIDE ON LAKE GEORGE 

SATURDAY, MAY 2 3 : DAY AT RIVERSIDE 
AMUSEMENT PARK 
TORCH NIGHT 

SUNDAY, MAY 2 4 : GRADUATION 

?&»?!& 
presents 

The Beat les in 
Yellow Submarine and 

Bravermanus Condensed 
Cream of the Beatles 

Special Showing in LC - 19 
Wed. April 15 at 7:30 and 9:30pm 

Tonight. ONLY Tues. April 14 
High Society Starring Sinatra, 

Crosby and Armstrong. Shown in 
the CC Assembly Hall at 8:00pm 

_ _ _ _ _ FREE _ ^ _ ^ _ 
Membership and interest, meeting 

following movie 
SA FUNDED 

& NEED MONEY? 1 
s —— ~ * 

I 

Tickets to be sold late April 
More details to follow 

, Albany Student Press 

N. Y. Rangers Are Ready 
After Eliminating Kings 

23-12 and continuously pressuring 
the suspect Los Angeles defense, 
which yielded loads of breakaways 
and close-range shots on goaltcnder 
Mario Lcssard. 

"There's npt that much dif
ference between the fourth team 
and Ihe 13th," said New York 
center Ulf Nilsson, who had five 
goals in Ihc series. "Hockey is a 
game or capitalizing on Ihe oilier 
team's mistakes because it's hard lo 
create plays. 

"I believe ii all starts in our own 
end with a good defensive system, 
If you have that, you'll be all 
right," 

The Rangers made a good of
fense stand for a good defense by 
controlling Ihc puck and ihc pace of 
each game. They got scoring from 
all four lines and Ihcir defensemen, 
and Sieve Baker was solid in goal. 

Perhaps ihe besl performer on 
Ihc Rangers against l.os Angeles 
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NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) Jusl a 
month ago, the New York Rangers 
were wondering how they could 
manage to gel inlo Ihe NHL 
playoffs. Now, they're thinking 
about how far ihey can go. 

After eliminating the Los Angeles 
Kings three games to one in ihe 
best-of-fivc preliminary round, the 
Rangers say they are ready for 
anything. And anyone. 

"We had lo play No. 4 ," said 
rookie defenseman Tom Laidlaw, 
whose third-period goal was Ihe 
winner in Came 4, Ihe series clin
cher, "so it, doesn't mailer who is 
ncxl. Our backs were lo ihe wall all 
Ihc lime in Ihe season and we had to 
work hard all ihe lime. 

"We pul il all together down Ihe 
stretch and can go as far as we 
want," 

Few people expected ihe Rangers 
lo go pasl Ihc opening round, which 
ihey won by oulscoring ihe Kings 

was Ron Duguay, who was Injured 
for much of the regular season, 
then was shifted from wing to 
center in the final month of Ihe 
campaign. Duguay had five goals 
against the Kings and missed on 
several breakaway opportunities 
against Lessard. 

"I get myself so psyched In Ihc 
playoffs," said Duguay, who will 
become a free agent following Ihc 
playoffs. "No one remembers Ihc 
icst of Ihe season. I play best under 
pressure. 

"I think we can go all ihe way." 
added the speedy forward who 
started and ended ihe Rangers' 
scoring in Ihe 6-3 triumph thai clin
ched Ihe series Sunday. "We even 
have a belier leant than when we 
goi inlo ihe finals iwo years ago." 

The Kings were crushed by Ihcir 
fourth consecutive first-round 
playoff exit, 

"One of these days we'll gel 
lucky and go all ihe way," said 
Kings owner Jerry Buss. "Hockey 
has a big future on Ihc West Coast, 
If we show some Improvement next 
year, we'll turn il all around." 

Joe Louis Dead at 66; 
More Than Sports Legend 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) Joe Louis 
never needed an introduction when 
he attended a Tight here; the crowd 
always sensed his arrival. And he 
always received two standing 
ovations-the first when he was 
wheeled to his ringside space; the 
other when his presence was for
mally announced. 

The thunderous, drawn-out ap
plause Louis received when he 
showed up for one of the frequent 
fights in Ihis boxing capital, Ihc 
thousands of photographs he posed 
for with lesser luminaries, attest to 
ihe esteem in which he was held. 

Last Saturday night was no dif
ferent. As Louis was wheeled inlo 
Ihc sports pavilion at Caesars 
Palace prior lo ihe Larry Holmes-
Trever Berbick heavyweight title 
fight, ihe crowd began lo sland up, 
Straining to see. The spontaneous 
applause spread until more lhan 
4,(XX) people were on Ihcir feel, 

clapping, whistling and cheering for 
the former heavyweight champipn. 
Later, between fights, Louis was 
announced from the ring and the 

' ovation rose anew. 
Fourteen hours later, the Brown 

Bomber was dead. 
Louis, 66, was stricken at his 

home Sunday and died of cardiac 
arrest at a hospital shortly after
wards. 

Funeral arrangements were pen
ding. 

"He was a wonderful man, a 
great fighter and he fought lo the 
end," said Louis' wife Martha. 
"He's been sick for a long lime and 
never complained. He enjoyed peo
ple and he enjoyed his kids, but 
dcaih is final and what else can you 
say?" 

The While House issued a state
ment in President Reagan's name 
eulogising Louis as "more lhan a 
spoils legend." 

FINANCIAL AID 
for 1981 — 82 

APPLICATION DEADLINE \ S ' ^ 1 

<J « i i * STUDENTS: 
• There is a way to help pay 

your bills. 
• Visit {Financial cJtfd Office, 

AD152. 
• e\ct now, pleaset 

9i m 
Wednesday Night at 11 p.m. 
'SPECIAL OF THE WEEK' 

Mahavishnu Orchestra 

Thursday Night a t 11 p . m . 
'ALBUM OF THE WEEK' 
Willie Nile's'Golden Down' 

Back when 
you had to 
beat it j£ 
before ~ ^ 
you 
could 
eat 
i t . . . 

STARTS FRIDAY 
APRIL 17th ATURMAN-roSTER Company 

"CAVEMAN" | | IM!1IL__ 
G R I N G O STARR • BARBARA BACH-DENNIS QUAID 

SHELLEY LONG JOHN MATUSZAK 
AVERY SCHREIBER -JACK GILFORD 

v ^ ^ bv RUDY De LUCAand CARL GOTTLIEB p.odu«<i hy LAWRENCE TURMAN ̂  DAVID FOSTER 
^ : ! ™ i | S | ĈARLGOTJUEB M^LALO SMTOigW™* 
l u i u l M i l i u m u « NOI » ' « " > » » " J i .1 i " " l l J A (IIWWW ft CamWlv 

UA CENTKR 1-2 REAR OF MACY'S, COLONIU 

MEAGHER FLORIST TrHrTidJ^khW. 
Over 40 years i>f quality service 

1144 Western Ave. 
(1 block east of Shoprlte) 

FLOWERS SENT WORLD WIDE 
Helping you say It right 

DAILY CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS:| 
Bouquet of fr . .h flowers $3.98 

FTP Tlc.l .r $8.50 
482-8696 

COLONIE CENTER 
Albany, N.Y. 12203 

MOHAWK MALL 
Sdl'ay. N.Y. 12304 

PYRAMID MALL 
Saratoga, N.Y. 12MS 

start a tradition. . 

gi_ennpet;er 
jeweLers 

15 percent discount on all 
engagement and wedding 
rings with your SUNY I.D, 

at Stuyvesant Plaza 

AVIATION MALL STUYVlflAWtLAlA ROTTERDAM MALL 
Albany, N.Y.-S2203 Sch'dy, N.Y. 12303 ulcn Falli. N.Y. I 2 M I 
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Buffalo State Captures Challenge Cup Crown 
by Phil Plvnlck 

Buffalo State captured the third 
annual Albany State-Molsop 
Challenge Cup by defeating the 
•Albany 'A' team 3-2 in the cham
pionship game. Buffalo had an 
overall record of 4-0-1 in the tour
nament and reached the finals with 
r 4-1 overtime win over Albany 'B' 
in the semi-finals. 

Albany's 'B* trailed Buffalo State 
1-0 with less than two minutes re
maining in the game when Nell 
Laufer scored for Albany. "Jerry 
Walsh gave me a super pass in front 
and I put it in, said Laufer. "When 
Laufer scored, it was just great, it 
fell like 1,000 people were cheering 
us on," said " B " goalie Ivan 
Vogcl. , 

Vogcl played well and kepi 'B' in 
the game but the overtime was a dif
ferent story. In ihe extra 10 minute 
period 'B ' put Ihe pressure on bul 
could not gel any good shots on 
goal, while Buffalo scored Iwicc 
early against Vogcl and added an 
empty-net goal to clinch the victory. 

' The 'B ' team, which won the cup 
last year, had a 1-2-1 record for the 
tournament. They defeated Oneon-
ta 11-0 for their only victory. Carl 
Wolfson and Mike Schwartz each 
scored two goals and Laufer had a 
goal and three assists in lhat game. 

Binghamton was Albany's next 
opponent and the game ended in a 
2-2 tic. Andy Martin scored both 
goals for 'B ' , one on a power-play, 
the other shorthanded. 

V Albany 'A' then met Albany 'B ' . 
Rich Wc&tcrbcru tattled two goals 
for **w' UH vWcy w o n 3 - t . " W c b e a t 
them at their own game — hustle," 
said Wcsterbcrg. Steve Robcrlson 
scored 'A's ' other goal. 

Top Albany 'A' Team in Finals 

"We played them tough, but wc 
just couldn't get the breaks" said 
Wolfson who scored 'B's' only 
goal. Wolfson, who was a member 
or last year's 'B ' squad explained 
the illrrcrenee bolwuun this year's 
team and Inst year's leam. "Tills 
year wc didn't have enough 
shooters, but wc hustled from 

of ihe action in his end. Springer 
held his own, bill with 16 secqnds 
left in the period Kevin Quinn 
scored on a power-play advantage 
lo make ll 2-0 in lavor of BulTala 
Stale. 

Buffalo Slate kept on flying early glad we won.' 

IJohn Esposilo wails for a rebound 
, Challenge Cup series held last 

Action in front of the net, Albany " A " tries lo capitalize on a loose puck. The team lost the final name, 
3-2, uaainsl Buffalo Stale in Ihe third annual Challenge Cup. (I'holo: Karl Chan) 

beginning lo end," he said. 
Albany 'A' , 3-2 for the tourna

ment, started off slowly, losing to 
eventual champion Buffalo, 3-0. 
The 'A' leam looked flat, "wc 
weren't used to playina with each 
other," was the way * A' captain A n 
Pressman described Ihe game. 

They got their act back together 
shutting out the University of Buf
falo 6-0. Robertson had two goals 
and an assist, and Steve Diprcssi 
came up with the shutout in goal. In 
lhat game 'A' co-captain Scoli 
Segal suffered an elbow injury thai 
sidelined him for Ihe rcsl of the 
tournament. 

"Thai was Ihe game thai wc came 
together as a leam" said 'A' 
defenseman John Espos i lo . 
Esposilo had a fine tournament, 
despile being hampered by a leg in
jury. The victory over Ihe 'B ' leam 
came ncxl which earned 'A' a spol 
in the semi-finals against Bingham-
lon. 

After a scoreless first period, 
Larry Forte scored off a centering 
pass from Paul Webcl lo give 'A' a 
lead lhat they would never relin
quish. 

Later in the second period, 
Webel look a blast from Ihe point 
thai was saved, but Wcsterbcrg 
knocked Ihe loose puck out of the 
air and into the goal to give 'A' a 
2-0 lead. The clincher came midway 
through the third period as Billy 
Condon slammed home a rebound 
of a Pete Petrillo shot while 'A' was 
shorthanded lo make it 3-0. 

Webcl made il 4-0 wilh his second 
goal of the game wilh jusl 30 
seconds Icfl. Diprcssi recorded his 
second shutout of the tournament, 
turning back many fine Bingham
ton scoring opportunities. 

Buffalo Stale and Albany 'A' 
met for the title, neither team had 
ever won Ihe cup. 'A' had lost to 
Binghamton in the final two years 
ago. "Not winning before adds a 
little bit more incentive lo the tour
nament" said Pressman. 

Buffalo Slate got on the board 
first at 7:39 of ihe opening period a's 

Molsoni B o b DeCcscar scored on a bang-
bang shot off a face-off, In the ear-

in the second period, at the 46 sc 
cond mark Tom Ruggl's rebound 
— after Springer saved the initial 
shot by Joe Costa — Increased the 
lead to 3-0. Costa assisted on all 
three Buffalo State goals. 

One minute later Albany had 
their first goal as Bob Miller poked 
in a rebound, after Buffalo State 
goalie Bob Pcrshyn had made a 
save of a Pressman drive. The se
cond period ended at 3-1, with 
Albany dominating most of the 
period. 

The difference in lhat period was 
the play of Pcrshyn. He made save 
after save during Ihe second stanza, 
including a tremendous glove savt 
off a Barry Dampf blast that was 
ticketed for Ihe upper comer of the 
net. 

"Going into the third period, wc 
fell wc had lo run on litem because 
wc had a few more guys then Ihov 
did" said Dampf, one of the stars 
of Ihe League I playoffs. 

Run they did, at the 58 second 
mark, Dampr made a rink long rush 
and put a backhander pasl Pcrshyn 
to make It 3-2. That's the way it 
ended as Buffalo Stale's defense 

1 kept Albany from gelling good op
portunities throughout the third 
period. 

One chance they did have failed 
wilh 1:30 left when after a defensive 
lapse, Robertson came in alone on a 

ly stages of Ihe game 'A' goalie Bill great move, bul his shot was just 
Springer was outstanding with mosl wide of the left post. 

Pcrshyn was excited about his 
loam's first Challenge Cup. "II was 
the first time 1 was in Ihe tourna
ment, and I wns really looking for
ward lo it. The team played jusl 
grcal in front of me, and I'm jusl 

during the Albany Stale 
weekend. (Photo: Karl Chan) 

Buffalo Stale copped Ihe third minimi Challenge Cup title wilh a 3-2 victory 
over the Albany "A" team. (Photo: Karl Chan) 
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Inconsistent Stickmen Drop Two In One Week 
by Michael Carmen 

Inconsistent play marked Ihe 
| Albany State Lacrosse team 
[ throughout the week as they drop-
jped two games to Potsdam and 
ISicna College by scores of 14-13 
|and 15-5 respectively. 

Saturday afternoon versus 

Potsdam, the Danes found 
themselves down 12-5 after three 
periods. "Wc were simply outhustl-
ed. They beat us to ground balls 
and scored on many of their penalty 
opportunities," staled a disap
pointed Albany varsily lacrosse 
coach Mike Motla. 

The starting goaltendcr, Ken Tir-
man, appeared shakey in the early 
going and Moita opted for 
freshman J.D. McMahon in goal. 
He recorded 18 saves and allowed 
eight goals in his stint. 

In the last period of the Potsdam 
game the Danes seemed to come to 
life. They outscored their opponent 
8-2 and started to dominate the con
test. Bul il wasn't enough as the 
stickhandlers from Potsdam held 
on lo Ihe victory. 

"We just can't get four good 
periods of play together. The incon
sistency is hurting us," Motla said. 

In the loss there were some briglu 
spots for Albany. Mike Slocum 
again played another all-around 
game and recorded four goals. Tom 
Pralt added three goals and Bob 
Vcnier tallied three goals and Iwo 
assists. 

Thursday's contest al Siena was 
the complete opposite of the 
Potsdam game. After three minutes 
of play, Albany was leading a 
tremendous Siena squad, 3-0. The 
Danes grabbed Ihe lead on Iwo 
goals by Faust and one more 
thrown in by Ken DaRos. 

Al the half Ihe score was slil , iff .*+<-J' ,'•'., £ ,"# ' s c o r c w a s 

Wpjfv • -„' '•' '*' ' '•'", »u{( close as ihe Danes were hailing only 
i eu.'""- " - ' " . . . *?•,"; hy one, 5-4. When Ihe second half 
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The sllckincn droppe 
by scores 

d two games this week lo Potsdam and Siena College 
of 14-13. and 15-5. (Photo: Sue Miiidieh) 

opened up Ihe game's tempo was 
reversed. Siena look charge of Ihe 
contest and outscored Albany 10-1 
in (he final iwo quarters. 

"Wc jusl couldn't clear Ihe ball. 
They scored when wc were a man 
down and we had a defensive 
breakdown. The second half was 
disastrous," evaluated Motla. 
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CAMP DIPPIKILL 
NEW LODGE OPENING MAY 1, 1981 

x* ^ 

Camp Dippikill Governing Board is pleased to announce lhat "Birches 
Cabin" al Camp Dippikill will be open for guests commencing May 1, 1981. 
The 28' X 38', 1-1/2 story log cabin features a stone fireplace and 2nd story 
sleeping loft overlooking Ihe fire. There are also two bedrooms on the lower 
level. Conveniences include gas stove, refrigerator and heat. There is a pit
cher pump for water in the kitchen area, outhouse and fully stocked wood 
shed. No vehicles will be permitted near the cabin to assure the guesls of a 
"wilderness experience". Walking distance to a parking area is less than 1/4 

mile. .... 
The maximum capacity for the new lodge will be eight persons and will be 

strictly enforced clue lo fire code restrictions, The building can be reserved 
,.nly as an entire unit al a rale of $32 per night payable in cash al the SA of
fice All policies and restrictions applicable lo other Camp Dippikill reserva
tions also apply to this facility. An acldilion.il $2.00 per person per night will 
be payable al the Camp Office for users who are not current lax paying 
Albany State students. 

VvV remind you that Ihe camp is open yeai round and is now reserving 
[acllllies for Ihe months of April, May, and June, The ramp has six other 
lodges and a dozen developed camp sites besides Birches.; a 50 ace' pond 
suitable for canoeing and swimming, and over 8 miles of hiking hails. 1 Ick 
, i p ,, detailed brochure in Ihe SA office - CC 116. 

Cunp Dippikill is an SA owned and operated recreational facility. 

The 2-3 Albany Slate lacrosse leant visits Cortland today lo take Ihe se
cond ranked Division III team. (I'holo: Sue Mlntlich) 

All-American allackman Tony 
Asicrino was basically the siory for 
Siena, lie played in Ihe style thai 
made him an All-American as he 
exploded for six goals and added 
two assists. 

Today, Albany lakes iis 2-3 
record up it) Cortland Stale, ranked 
secottd in Division 111. "Cortland,'' 
according lo Moltu, "hus one of the 

bcsl learns ever and all we can do is 
Iry lo play well." 

The Danes failed lo pul together 
four good periods of lacrosse in 
their Inst two losses and il will be 
essential lo do il today . 
"Inconsistency has been our pro
blem and its basic causes are lack of 
concent ration and a large amount 
of young players," added Molta. 
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LIVE! ON STAGE! 
THE MUSICAL THAT LOVES 

US ALL 

GODSPELL 
April 28 through May 2 8 pm 

May 2al 2:30 pm 
MAIN THEATER PERFORMING ARTS 

CENTER 
$4 admission $3 student ID $2.50 settlor citizens 
$2 SUNYA MX card; Call 457-8608 for group rates 
BOX O F F K , £ NOW OPEN 11 am to 4 pm 

WEEKDAYS 
A University Theater Produeiion'--SUNYA 

http://acldilion.il
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Hot Albany Batmen Add Three More Victories 
Danes Sweep Binghamton, Come From 

Behind To Top Union; Record 7-1 
by Larry Kahn 

It has been a long time since win
ning baseball has come to Albany, 
but the drought may be over. This 
spring's version of the Danes have 
jumped to a 7-1 start after a comc-
from-behind victory over Union 
yesterday afternoon and a twin-bill 
sweep of conference rival Bingham
ton on Saturday. 

Albany Stale baseball coach Rick 
Skccl thinks his Danes arc for real. 

"We're playing decent baseball 
and we're nol even playing our best 
yet," said Skcel. "I don't think this 
quick start is anything deceiving." 

Albany convinced a lot of people 
that they were for real in their vic-
iory over Union when they fell 
behind Ihc Dutchmen 6-0 in the se
cond inning, bul fought back to 
win, 11-6, behind a phenomenal 
relief appearance by Mike Garl-
man. 

Dane starter Jim Vaughn got 
knocked out of Ihe box in Ihc se
cond inning when he gave up six 
runs on four hils and five walks, 
but Oartman slammed ihc door. He 
sot behind the first batter he faced 
with three bulls and no strikes and 
Ihc bases loaded, bul came back lo 
strike him out to end Ihc rally. II 
was smooth sailing from there on in 
as the big right-hander held Union 
10 one hit, a double in Ihc ninth, Ihc 
rcsl of the way. 

"Mike did a beautiful job ," 

Skecl praised. "He was poised, he 
was collected and he was always 
around Ihc plate." 

"It was a superb performance," 
added Dane catcher Jerry Rosen. 
"His curve was really working 
great." 

Oartman was more modcsl. "Wc 
were down six-zip — you have to 
give all Ihc crcdil lo Ihe hitlers. Our 
hitters have really been hitting Ihc 
heck out of the ball," he said, bu' 
added, "thai was the best game 1 
ever pitched." 

The Albany offense started lo 
chip away al Ihc Union lead im
mediately, scoring three runs in ihc 
bollom of Ihc second. Bruce 
Rowlands clouted his second Iwo-
run home run in as many games lo 
slart Ihc attack and Bob Arcario 
singled in Bob Torlorcllo wilh Ihc 
third run of Ihe inning. 

The Danes ihcn wiped oul Ihc 
Union advantage wilh four runs in 
Ihc Ihird. Frank Rivera and 
Rowlands walked, advanced on an 
infield oul and Ihcn scored on Jim 
Lynch's single jusl beyond ihe 
shortstop's grasp. Torloretto walk
ed, and he and Lynch raced home 
on Mall Aninlck's Iwn-baggcr 
down Ihc left field line. 

That was all Gunman needed, 
bul Albany added one run in Ihe 
sixth and Ihrce in Ihe seventh lo nail 
down the victory. 

"I 'm very proud of litem," Skeel 

said. "No way In my wildest dreams 
did I think we were going to come 
back thai fast. They're all winners 
— they're fighters." 

Skccl knew that the Binghamton 
pitching staff was suspect before 
Saturday's double-header sweep, 
bul he never could have anticipated 
the thrashing his hitters would give 
Ihc Colonial hurlcrs. 

Albany scored eight runs in the 
firsl inning of the opener, seven 
before a man was out, and 
Binghamton never recovered.'Skccl 
went lo his bench early in that 
game, which Albany won, 11-3. 
The Danes added Ihc nightcap, 7-5. 

Mike Espos l lo and Ron 
Massaroni each went Ihc distance 
for Albany in picking up their se
cond wins of Ihc spring season. 
Esposllo, a senior, notched his 
seventh victory of Ihe year (5-2 in 
the full) which lies un Albuny 
record held by Pal Quinn, who ac-
complished Ihe fcal in Ihc 1973-74 
season. Esposilo has given up only 
10 hils in 14 innings litis spring and 
boaslsa 1.29 ERA. 

He kepi Colonial hats in check 
for the first five innings, allowing 
only five runners to reach base 
before giving up a ihree-run homer 
lo clean-up bailer Harry Caruso in 
ihe sixth. 

Bul Ihe Dane hurlcr's perfor
mance was almost overshadowed by 

continued on pane sixteen 

Hitting a torrid .324, the Dunes hitlers clobbered Union College in 
Albany's 11-6 win yesterday. (Photo: Murk Malik) 

Three Records Fall; Trackmen Top Brockport 
by Marc lluspel 

Jim Robertson's 35:29.5 in Ihc 
10,000 meter run, Ron Gainor's 
48.10 meler llirow in the javelin, 
Paul Eichclbcrger's 55.7 second ef
fort in Ihe 400 meter inlermcdialc 
hurdles and Scon James' 1:56.5 
lime in the 800 meler run — all 
helped lo lead Ihc Albany Slaic 
men's track and field leant over a 
considerably weaker Brockporl 
leam Salurday by a lopsided score 
of 120-43. 

"Wc knew ihey were going lo be 
weak. II gave us a chance lo rcsl a 
few people who needed il ," said 
Albany Slate Irack and field head 
coach Boh Mousey. 

Again, Ihe Danes opened up in 
slrong fashion as Robertson look a 
first place in the 10,000 meler evenl 
wilh a lime of 33:29.5. Thai lime 
was good for one of ihe three irack 
records thai Albany scl on Ihc day. 

A second Irack record, which 
also happened lo be a new leam 
record was scl by James in Ihc 800 
meter evenl. He clocked a 1:56.5 
and was inilncdialcly followed by 
Tony Ferrclli in second place. 

"II was very good," said 
Munsey. "James look a lead and 
jusl buill up on il ." 

The filial Irack record of Ihc day 
was tu rned in by senior 
Hichclbergcr, who has been domi-
nani of laic in ihc 400 meter in
lermcdialc hurdles. He ran a 55.7 

besting an old mark held by RPI's 
Phil Carlson (56.1) Brian Ragule 
and Larry Motion came in second 
and Ihird lo complete an Albany 
sweep of ihai evenl. 

"He ran jusl beaulifully — most
ly againsl his own people," com

mented Munsey. "Thai was kind of 
nice." 

Oainor continued his early season 
success in the javelin competition, 
After laking a second againsl Ihc 
slrong RP1 leam, he went on lo 
throw for a distance of 48.10 lo 

cap iure first place againsl 
Brockporl. 

The Danes had several oilier win
ners in Ihc roul. Bruce Shapiro ran 
a 4:05.9 in Ihe 1500 meler evenl. 
Stephen Decker won the 110 meter 
high hurdles, while Mitchell Har-
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- ialfife 
The truckmen broke three Iruek records on Suturduy ufleriioon us Ihey defeated Brockporl by the very lop
sided score of 120-43. The diiul meei win increased Ihe Dunes' record lo 2-0. (I'holo: I,tils Mulluboni) 

vurd lead Icainnialcs Pcler 
Passidomo and Mahon en roulc lo 
Albany sweep of Ihe 400 meler run. 

Eric Newlon look Ihc 200 meler 
dash with a time of 23.0 wilh Bill 
McCariin on his lail clocking a 
23.7. Chris Lanl won ihe 5,000 
meler run wilh a lime of 16:04.8, 
while Mike Scully led Ihc discus 
throwers wilh a dislance of 37.18. 

Bruce Briggs leaped lo a firsl 
place in the triple jump and Ed 
Miller's 6-0 effort gave him a firsl 
place in Ihe high jump. Albany also 
scored first places in both Ihe mile 
relay and Ihc 400 meler rcaly. 

"We're jusl a gully damn leam," 
said an eialed Munsey, whose 
Danes are now 2-0 in dual ineel 
competition, "We're jusl thrilled so 
far." 

However Tuesday, Albany goes 
up againsl a.very lough Cortland 
leam al Cortland. Munsey admits 
thai il will be a challenge. "We 
don'l expect lo have an easy lime 
againsl Cm H a n d , " Munsey 
predicted, 

Then n .week aflei that, Ihe Danes 
will -participate in ihc Colgate 
Relays, where Albany lifts done well 
in ihe past. And wilh Albany's 
slrong start, Munsey seems very en
thusiastic. 

"We're going to be competitive 
wiili everyone, Rigtu now we're 
looking forward m good limes," 
said Munsey. 
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